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NEW YORK RESPLENDEN1
Extraordinary Decorations ir

Honor of Columbus.

BALES OF BUNTING EVEBYWHERE.

The Stars *nd Sll-lpes, FJntwIneil
with (he 4'olora of Italy ami Spain
1'urm ilio Framework for Portr*it»

, NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—It is probable
ihat m. city was ever so beautifully, »
gaily, BO artistically, and,above all, so uni
versally docorated u is New York today.
The citizens have responded with re
umrkablc unanimity to Mayor CVftot'-
request to &\C. in the Columbus celebra
tion by decorating their homes and tbeii
oiftce building. It WAS to bo expected
that the city buildings, federal buildings.
hotels, club houses and prominent busi-
ness houses would lie resplendent in gala
attire, but t ie tendy response of privat<
citizens (•(.inert as something of a surprise

, in the history of celebrations,
patriotic New York. Some of the resi-
dence strertrf ;tre as gay as Broadway.

Besides bvin- 1 he banner of the Unite.'
States, no H.v,' is .is elii r-tive for decora-
titi^pui-iiD-ii- n1-1Ix1 etui's jind stripes,and.
of coarse, it in the piece de resistance o
tin- decoinliwH. The flag is seen every
wht-re. in aH) sizes and arranged in every
cmic ivjible t o r n Huge breadths of
cut ton. dnttfil with stairs stud Imrred with
Stripes, aud. of ci-ur^:1. i-^l'ired red, white
and biue, are also used extensively.

Next to the shirs aiid stripes are most
frequently «MU tiie red and yellow
—' -suf Spain *nd Italv1-

;r of KT--<i-

u.-eil lo^i'Uier ii
]«irtrait uf (.iilim^m-m.i "|>i"s a iiruini*
iii-tit place in i:ll the tn-iii- i-lalxirate

cli'-wH in many 'lift. i.-,it :-ii.: it ion*. The
favorite [lie-trie r.-i.:r—;it- lu:u lauding
f..r the first time on TIJ- soil of the' new
world. Usually a tew pretty female
natives are BlaBping tbeir hands over
their brea^ta mid peering out at Chrfc-
t" iphtr from a I'OII vtjm*'nt cltimp or
Imshes. TVu£ of thcm^iiids of cbeflli
prints, showing Columbus with a aaiit'tl-

. lied look and earnest

) on the
__j in the

1 window, witli an appropriate frame of
stars and strjpee bunting.

Broadway anil Fifth awmie. of course,
carry off the 1'alni for brilliancy and
jirofu^i.u «il c-Jt.rt." From the Battery
to Thirty-tlni'S ~in-'t [lio.t'lway runs lie-
tweentWi, liHiiksof colors- Every Imild-
iiW shows, siniic effort. Bowling (jri.'i'ii.
with its hi-t..rif in.-iuorii'.-. ln-irfns 1 lie
lihizo. Tlie Washington building is the
most notable there.

The next bniMinx to rafch the eye by
itfl [irofusirin of liecf'niti^n is the £quit-
able,, which is literally covered with
tliiirs. banners, shii'lds, streamers auo

. _L;I-OSH th« way Old Trinitv
is iii the jiiiiety. A block from Broa/1-

..../, down in tlie Wall street district,
the'walla of money and public buildings
liiili- tlifir t« iilitl fronts under panoplv-
of color; The Dresel building, eul
treasury buil.iin^' FIIII! cu-toin house ar
the most profusely decorated.

' 't> Broadway .one notice

pictures,
joins in

tlfr liorel builihng. the
bnUdiri^. sno^unientfl of
se, swathed in brilliant

d hi d bl f
modern enterprise, * _._
colors, chi.-fly the ml, white and bin.
the nation's flag.

In bttT Hall P*rk.
Fm*inff by St. Paul's chapel, (grace-

fully trimmed wilh ihi- national ensif^l,
tlie stranger finds h.mwlf in the centre
i-f everyiliinc- City Hall piirk. The City
lull, as befit int.'. in certainly the must
t-liiimrati-Jy <i i-'Ji-.iU-i Niiii'liiuf In X-.\v1 York. On ill four sides the walls are
literally omm He till with flays, banners,
tOiteM-* '"Ti 1 afJ manner of gay devices.
Tiie cosnio[B.litan idea ha-s been carried
out t<> its fullest extent. No matter from
•whatirenlots- rountrv UOIUPS the stranger
wbo star.ils in the i-i'irk and reviews the
historic pii<-. (]!• vi ill see hin nation's flag
entwine! aruiunl its rout of arms. Sur-
inoniitiim all ;tre gaily fluttering strings
of hundreds ut small banner-

hoin. _.
attractivtilv decorated. Tlie most elabo-
rate work hap bc*n on the Pulitzer build-
ing. Colored lights make the building*

•elf in a maze of color. Each building,
without eitpption, has something in this
•way of decoration. Many have original
and striking: designs, all bavii.^ refer-
ence, of course to Columbus and the
areatnefis of his new world. To describe
each in detail would be'impossible.

The Church Service*.
Yesterday, the second day of the

qnardrt'tiniai celebration of the discov-
- -y of the new world, waa devoWd to

vices. Both in Roman
Protfietant churches the

. __J of the most impressive
cbotwtvr. The moreimpiirtant service.*
were held in St. Patrick's cathedral,
where Archbichop Corrigan celebrated
high man*, Grace church, where the
Rev. Dr. Huntitigton, preached, an,d the
jlladison S<iuare Presbyterian church, in
which the services were conducted by
the Itev. "Dr. parkhurat.

In accoribince with the proclamation
of the president the day was geuerallv
±m n& in 0* Brooklyn churches of all
Ar>nt im i n a ri on n_ _bv cpmmemoration aer-

I>H«ton* in neatly every instance preached
ttrmons thai dfialt with the life of O>-
iuaibim or the country which he discov-
ered. In the Protestant Episcopal
elm. C1IP« an especial muucol programme
was rendered.

The Columhuii Arcb.
By all otfda the.most interesting and

be*utifn! dressing in the wav of decora-
tion ift the arcb spanning r ifth avenue
at Fifty-eighth street. It is imitation
mwble. The design is chaste and taste-
tnl. Two Parisian marble columns on
^ach ride inclose niches, in each of
which u a gracefnl goulptnral represen-
tAtion of peace. The pillars are en-
twined with greenery ana s&rfitnd liangs
from the top. Surrounding the arch are
five allegoncid feinate fignres. The cen-
tral one stands boldly on the prow of an
advancing boat. On either Hide are two
heralils with outstretched arms. On the
topof the arch is the inscription, "The
UBite.1 States of America, in meniorUm

m to Christopher Colajabo*." AH

day th • aruh has been s uroumW b;.

The p iliw aTTnng^mento for Colnmbtw
ifV are perfect. Tnc full force will be
active duty. Signal telephone boxes

ive been pi wed at intervals along the
line of march of the several processions,

ith quirk methods of communication
twfX'ji tho line of march and the hos-
tals, no that ready means of assistance
cases of accident may be had. Each

of these boxm will have a police surgeon
and board of health physician on duty
continually. Nothing will be spared hi
the way of keeping the city free of
tbievi« mid suspicious characters div-
ing the projrrtfM of the oeleliration. All
persons known or suspected to be thieves
will be arrested. Thirty-rijt men wei
locked up on Satonlay and were r
nianclrd in t:ie police court yesterday f<
a week. when the jubilee will be over.

In Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.—The nan__

and fame of him who gave birth to the
American continent aroused the en-
thusi;^m of Philadelphia's Italian resi-
dent* yesterday. Parades, processions,
floral and bunting decorations, fantas-
tic UnWrnfl upon the booses, solemn
vespers, an oration by Father Isoleri and
it reception to Chevalier Maedglia, the
Raltan oonaoJ. were features in the pro-
r̂̂ j[T]>K' <"irn<"! out bv the conntrymeTi

of ColuoibiiM. Eighth street from _Fitz-
wttter to Wuddngton avenue waa onf
line of festfMnie,! light and color, bril
liant ^Tth fireworks and melodious witt
martial strains.

ANOTHER ALLEGED "CBISI9."
Th^ German Chancellor, Von Capri vi.

Again "About to Resign.'*
BERLIN, Oct. 10.—While the long dis-

tance ibilitary ride has reigned suprei
in the public mind dnring the past week
a ministerial crisis has been quietly
paring'. The differences between Chan-
cellor von Caprivi and Herr Miqnel,
Prussian minister of finance, have been
widened through the unheard of action
of the chancellor in completely ignoring
the Prussian cabinet in- the preeentation
of the new military bill. The chancel-
lor, who has succeeded in overocimjag
the emperors o p i n i o n to tho bill, did
not consult either Herr Miqnel ir Count
von Eulenberjr, president of the i"rusHian
council of minister, in re^u-d to the
niF'iLsnro, It i.-. ju-. .liftci tlmt the chan-
cellor nill dis-olve the leichsUg if the
bill fiiil- U. puss.

The Itailical papers are jubilant over
this ontlm<k. and t-xiji-c-s the hope tjiat
in the event of dissolution their party
will make great gains. Tlie Vossiche
Zi'itmiL,' suy.-. tlii-rc is no chance of tha
bill :^-i»K. :»'ii'l that (lissolation will
on I v sire i-.; ':>'ti t}ii' "pi"'-it:on and corn-

el Chanci-lloi' von (.•aprivi to reai^rn.
hf p!i]»er calls on the sjo^ernnient to
ithdraw, or at U*nst jxjstjione, the bill.

MVXKTIOUS Case In Newark.
NEWARK. N. J.. Oct. 10.—A man

_.imed J, Daly, who was known as Fay
at the Keystone loil_-in^ lionse, where he
ha-; IHTJI stayiTift for the p;ist week, died
at tlie hospital under very suspicion*rir-
cuiiiMHiifi'-i. and tlie police have begtin
an invwtifcatum. When Daly arrived in
thia city his iieail was banilafjed. and he
said he had l»*i-n -liot by ,ri 7»>eTt) fanner
n,';ir;-\Ii(rtiiis1.urH. W. VH. Daly claimed
that lie WHM crossing a tit'id when he was
shot, and t:i> - tls.it i.tto: he had been

init hiiu on a train which lanile<l him ITI
this rity. An nl«-,s- formed over the
wound, and this caused the man's death.

Another Bomb IVir Carneffte.
PnTsuL-Bo. Oct. 10.— An attempt to

blow up the tool bouse at the C;ixne(ri(
p uni anVa Twenty-ninth street mil

Nvith dynamite was made Saturday. Thi
bomb "must have been a poorly con
etructed affair, as it failed to go off
properly, and the building was only
j-hifiirly (ihiittcrctl. The e<-hoes from the
exjilo-iimi had hardly died away w"
the non-union men working near
fence were startled n^aiu by a showe
bricks, stones and clulu, whU'h were
raini'd down ufxm thorn fTom the ont-
side, The jHiliee were unable to find
any suspicions persona.

To be Court Manlated.
NEWARK, N. J., Oct. io.—A court

martial has Ijeen summoned to try a
numb r of the members of Companies I
and M of the new First i>-,-iiu«nt of the
Niiri(»n:il (itmrd for their reftwal to re-
s(>i>nd to or.lrrs from luilitary headquar-
ters. Thi'y had l)«'i'ti iisitx-ifitpd with the
old Fifth reyin.ent. Plume's brigade re-
or_-a:'i .̂/.tio:i [>l.n-cd them in the new
First. They refuse to recognize the
authoritv of the coiunianiiant to tranfl-
fere them, and nine have lieen charged
by Colonel Campbell before the ceurt
martial with insubordination.

The Vice I>r«tldent Will Act.
W.ASHISOTON. Oct. 10.—President Har-
»d!i ]j:ih foriiuilly retiuet-ted Vice Presi-
>nt Morton to act la his stead at the

Columbian celebration in New York
city this wwtk. Mr. Morton notified the
iin jiiU'iit of hirt "wilbut̂ ji'/̂ s to do so* and
left for New York city this morning.
The president will RO to New York him-
self if possible, bat will take no part in
the w>cial features of the celebration.
He will, if he goes, restrict his appear-
ance in public to a review of the pro-
cession as it passes in parade.

Weaver Was Uninolcaled.
PULASKI. Tenn.. Oct. 10. — General

Weaver delivered his speech here Satnr-
day, and no outbreak occurred, as was
expected. He was met by nearly a hun-
dred and fifty momliera of the 'People's
party, who, with a brass band, escorted
him to the fair grounds. The Denift
cratic committee of Giles county had
thirty-five eitra policemen appointed to
urenerve oriler. General Weaver Hpoki
for nearly two hours, and no opposition
to his a- ~

A Jealon* Soldier's Vci^enmf.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—^unous beCaiw-

his feUow soldier, Sergeant Robert Van.
paid attention to the woman he alw
loved, Private George Miller seat a rifi.
bullet croshinir throngh Van's right
shoulder, on Bedloe'a Island. The bnl
Jet, after leaving Van's body, lodged in

th of Private King, who was or
Srgeant Van m

A York Educator Dead.
YORK, P*., Oct. 10.—Ber. James Me

Dougall. Ph. D., president of the York
"-'leiriate institute, died ye*t«rd*y, after

ifineas of nearly two months. He
; stricken with parslycu in PhUadel
i on Aug. 18. He WM M m n of
and had been principal of the York

"ri»*4 institute since AnfUt, 1878.

CRESPO'S VICTORY.
Venezuelan Revolutionists Becon:

the Government,

THEY SDPPEESS EIOT AK) PILLAGE.

rhelr Coralnit Hailed with Deltjthi
hy the People or CaracM-Admlra:
Walker Aid* in SuppreMins Di*
order at La Guarra,

CARACAS. VeneiTiela, Oct. 10.—Caraca'
baa fallen. The triumph of Genera
Creepo over the- government forces i
complete. The revolution is victorious.

After defeating the army of the gov
eminent at San Pedro General ( t e p
began his march upon the capital.

Three thousand of hia troops, com-
manded by Generals Gnerrft, Rodrfguer
and Fernandez, entered the city of Ca-
racas Friday night General Crespo
with, the balance of his army, entered
the capital yesterday, ?

Had the advance troops of Genera]
Crespo's army been angela yt peace in-
stead of memttngera of war their advenl
would not have been more welcome U
the people of Caracas. After the crush
ing defeat at San Pedro the government
perceived that it had played its last can]
and lost, and Acting President Pulido
and his cabinet fled before the advanc-
ing bents. The news caused an instan-
taneous panic throughout the city. II
grew in intensity as stragglers anil
refugees from the defeated army camp
pouring into the city, telling the tern-
fied inhabitants that General Crespo ant.
hifl army were close at their heels.

A General Stampede.

Conrusion and disorder reigned. Hun-
dreds of persons joined the army of fugi-
tives which had started for La Guayrs
when the nrf t news of the disaster to thf
government forces was received.

Then all semblance or order was at an
end. People who had been too cowardly
to fight either for or against the govern-
meiit and manv of Puhdo's soldiers took
advantage of the situation to begin riot-
ing and pillasimj. Scorea-Of houses were
sacked. Thoaew' '
protest against ei— . .
aced with instant death. Many were
cruelly clubbed and beaten for daring tc
protect, their property.

The rioters were no respecters of per-
sons. When the Spanish minister ven-
tured to remonstrate with a gang of
plunderers he was grossly insulted.

Acting President Villesas Pulido and
the members of His cabinet took advan-
tage of the confusion to slip out of the
city. It is rumored, that they embarked
on some ship in the harbor of La Guayra
—perhaps one of the government vessels.
It is impossible, however, to trace their
movements at present. That they sought
safety in flight is certain.

Plnndcred ISijrlii and Left.
During the three hours that elapsed

between the ignominious flight of the
cabinet and the advent of General
Crespo's advanced guard the looters
simfty held pegsesraou of the town.
There was nothing to restrain them and
they plundered right and left, seizins
whatever portable property they could
lay hands their hands on. The inhabi-
tants, who had at firet dreaded the ad-
vent uf General Crespo's soldiers, began
to hope and pray for their upeedy ar-
rival as the only possible means of ob-
taining protection for themselvea and

.'ipectntions were not misplaced.
The fulWwers gf Crespo, as soon as they
n w h e i t h e city, at once devoted their
attention to restoring order, and soon
Butrfe.l.-:) in repressing all open demon-
strations of violence. But of necessity
it must take some time l>efore the un-

greeted with the applai
their Bympathizerswho have long been
shut up in the cajWaL

Admiral Walker Takes a Hand.
LA GCAYRA, Oct. ID.—La Guayra is

in the bumls of the CrfsiiLstas. General
Crespo has triumphed all alcm^ the line.
The war is over. Members of the gov-

•nment have either left the country or
•e trying to get out of it as fast as they

Before Crespo'a detachment get here
La Gnayrs wan filed with rioters. The

s of the defeat of the government
es created something of a panic.

That hadn't ttot fairly under way before
the town liegan to fill up witn refugees
and atrjigglers from the army <?t the Pa-
liilo tfovurnmsMt that had met its Water-
loo and adherents of the government
who had fled from Caracas so as to be
out of the way when Crespo's men got
there.

There was a lot of incendiary material
gathered in the town. Pillage and plun-
°— soon became general. Many houset

3 looted and there was much wanton
destruction of property.

How far thmga might have gone it is
inipo*ible to say if Admiral Walker,
acting with admirable energy and de-
cision, had not landed a force of sailors
and marines to hold the mob in check
and preserve order. The sailors were
warmly welcomed by all who were not
themselves seeking' plunder. There if
no doabt that mnch property and per-
hape many lives were preserved by the
lauding of the men from the cruisers
Chicago and Kearearge.

No Caac Againat Dr. Newton.
jAt-TMORE, Oct. 10.—Bishop PottOT,

of New York, states that there ia no
truth in the rumor that Rev. Dr. Heber
Newton, rector of All Soule church. New
York, m to be tried for heresy. From
this it would appear that the report of
;n mmitt i t d to l k into th

that minister. The charges were
yrij/imdly made against Dr. Kcwton by
Dean Eugene A. Hoffman, of the Gen-
eral Theological seminary. Bishop Pot-
Mr was obliged to take np the matter,
itnd a committoe consisting of Rev.
Thomas M. \Peter, Bev. Dr. Parker Mor-

i. Be*. J. T. Shipman, and E. P.
«eler,knd J. A. Bemll w ftttorneys,

. .. t appointed to make an inrestiftation,
which ban been done, and the report
•Dbmitted to Bishop Potter.

Despondency s a d Suicide.
. _LiDMOTON,D ,̂Oct. 10.—MissM&ry

HcCord, aged 81 years, daughter of a
carriage manufacturer of Kahway, N.
j . , who apends ber summers with"
uncle, Isaac Grubb. on the " '
railroad, seven niilcoi south of

CRASH1ON THB D*JHP.
Piv. P»opU XUl*d a* th* Swil t of

\xrnx, W»sh., Oct 10.— The tng
Goliath brings news of a terrific col-
lision between the collier steamer Will-
iamet and the Canadian Pacific Naviga-
tion company's steamer Premier. Fii
persons are dead as the result of the ac
cident, and almost a scoae of others arc
badly hurt.

The accident occurred off T» i.lbv bl-
ind, about ten miles sooth of * rt Town
send, on Saturday afternoon, dnring s-
thick foe. The vessels wer« going ir
oppOBile directions when the crash came.
The Premier, which is a passenger ves-
sel, was struck nearly tumdnhip by tht
Williamet, which was heavily fadei.
. Two persons in the Premier's cabir
were crushed to death, as was the stew-
ard, who was dining in the saloon. A
large number of the passengers 9
jammed in the debris and badly hi
One of these died shortly afterward. The
fifth person to die waa a woman, wbi
became frantic when the crash came an,
sprang into the sea. Her name is un
known.

The Williamefs stem was deeply
imbedded in the Premier, and it wa<
found impossible to clear the vessels X
each other. The paraengers were taker
aboard the collier. It u fortunate that
the vessels were welded so firmly t*>
xether by the crash. Bat for this the

very heavy. The Williamet and th.
Premier have since been beached.

Kllleil In a Prize Fight.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 10.—Dick Nolan

• lightweight prize fighter from Bir-
mingham, Ala., died last night from the
result of a knock out in a fight with
Jack Da% is before tho Young Men s
Athletic club, in this city, Saturday
night. Death, was caused by concussion
of the brain and came twenty-four houn
after Davis gave him the blow that serf
him to the floor like a log. Nolan fought
at 131 pounds, and way a much stronger
man than his opponent, who is now be-
hind the bars charged with murder.
The result of the mill has created s
great senssion in Memphis, for the
Athletic club is a huge organizatir-
" publicity was given to the fight, «__

idredfl of prominent men and officials

Three Crashed (o Death.
_ .-EBUD, Colo., Oct. 10.—Six i

north of Pueblo on the Denver branch ol
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Pe rail-
road a freight train was wreaked by
striking a cow on a small bridge. Thi
engine was .hrovm from the track and
buried under half a dozen cars. Three
men were crushed beneath the engine.
They were Engineer Joseph Miller, aged
40, whose parents live In Elgin, Bis.; C.
C. McCune, head brakeman; Archie
Buchanan, fireman. Another brakeman
was scalded, but not seriously. Buch-
anan's home is at Toronto, Canada.

Four Killed on a Sleep Oradi
BALTWORB. Oct. 10.—AV special from

Weeton says that four men were killed
,n accident near 'Pickens, W. Va.
or loaded with lumber broke ai
i the ti-.n hands at Pickens. on .

line of the W est Virginia and Pittsburg
railroad, and in ito course down a steep
grade ran into a car containing Mr. Ctir-
ran, of Baltimore, who waa superintend-
ing the buililing of a bridge, and three
other men who were going to work.
Three of the men, including Mr. Cumin,
were killed instantly, ana the fourth
lived until evening.

Mil JUT Ready far Goddard.
SEW YORK. Oct. 10.—David Holland,
behalf of Peter Maher, has accepted

the offer of f 5.000 made by the Coney
Island Athletic- club for a contest be-

en Maher and Joe Goddard. H» is
willing to bet Goddard a couple of

thousand dollars on the outside. Should
the match be made and decided at the
Coney Island Athletic club that club
will offer a f 10,000 purse for a contest
between Corbett and Peter Jackson.

A New Quarantine Station.
SANPT HOOK, N. J., Oct. 10.—Camp

Low. it is sow nnderetcod, is to be ft
permanent pivernment quarantine sta-
tion, as Surgeon Major Sawtelle has re-
ceived notice that steam disinfecting
buildings are to be erected; that bathing
facilities will be provided, and that a
permanent detail of a sergeant and six
men from the regular army will be
made for the protection of the property.

Severe Storm at Cape Mar.
CAPS MAT, Oct. 10.—There was a

_eavy electrical and hail storm here
•Saturday night. Trees were uprooted,

roofs blown off, the ocean pier badly
lamaged and the fishing fleet sustained

a loss of several thousand dollars. The
jremdential yacht Clover waa blown
jver on the meadows. It ie thought that
ihe will he gotten off without material

injury.
A Four Month*' Drought.

ODESSA, Oct. 10.—There has been no
..tin in hooth Russia for four month-,
and meet agricultural land has been
»iked so laril that attempts to break the

field results in breaking the ploughs.
Winter wheat will probably be a total
failure, acd a repetition of the great

t

Minister Egan la Washington.
WABHI>GTON, Oct. 10.—Mr. Patrick

Egan, Un ted States minister to Chile.
arrived hi re and immediately called on
Kr. Grinnell, the acting secretary of

state in tl.e absence of Secretary Foster.
Kr. Egan presented the treaty concluded
ri th Chile for the settlement of th*

aim, between the two countries.

Another Cronin Convtot Dyinr.
JOLIET, Ills., Cct. 10.—Martin Burke,

tbe Cronin convict, is sinking rapidly. It
was learned from the prison official* that
•is feet are swollen and that there is s
arge cavity in his lungs. Burke is able

to take little food. He remainB in the
prison hospital, and his death is only a
inestion of a short timft.

Fatal Q«arr«l at Btoolton.
EUBBIB8UXO, Pa., Oct 10.—Abraham

Madden, oolored, white in company with
part7of men who had

afSteehon, became engag
with one trf thmn ywtt^ay aftwiioo.

ras struct on the head *nd his skull
. _ frVctorel It i.beb«Tedth*t he i ,

fatally hnrt^
SUIT Tfao«a*nd Cooler* Vlclfma.
O m n t , Oct. 10.—Tha number of

bolent CMM in the Cktw^us^uring

m a qaarrei
aftwiioon

LOOKS LIKE MURDER.
Found Dying in aKotorians Phila

delphia Resort,

PE0BAELT DEUGQED TO DEATH

A. Well Known Cltlien
Wash., Dtod ID Che Philadelphia
Hospital Under Cti
That Indicate Foul PI*r.

PHILADELPHIA., Oct. 10.—Christopher
Oreissimer, a well known real estate
dealer of Tacoma, Wash., died at the
Philadelphia hospital st 5 o'clock Tester
day afternoon. Whether he was druffgei
to death or died from alcoholism will
be determined by the coroner's physi
cian today, when a post mortem will be
made. It is believed he was dragged.

Hugh McDevitt, a notorious character
who waa held in $1,000 ball, and Kate
Bberling, who was under $500 bail, both
being charged with robbing and drug
ging the victim, were rearrested.

Late Satni'day night two men entered
the Third uLtnct station house andnoti
ned the officers that a man was sick a
"Fort Hell," ss the resort No. 43JSpruce
street is known. The proprietress, Mrs
Vaugn, said he had been in that oondi
tion since Friday morning, when He
Devitt and the woman brought hue
there. Dr. Hickman was summoned
and declared Greissimer to have beei
poisoned. Me had him removed to thi
Pennsylvania hospital, but there it wu.-
believed he had the mania potu, and h
was taken back to the resort. Dr. Hid:
man was agian summoned, and reitCTn*
ing his belief that morphine or laud;
num bad been administered, sectm-
Greissitner's admission into the Phila
delphia hospital, where he died.

After an all night search in the slum
McDevitt and tha woman were fonn
early this morning and ameted. Me
Devitt said he met Greisnimer Tbursda
evening. The latter was drunk and ha'
been to the Gloucester races. Afu-
going the rounds the bitter refused 1.
pav the cab hire, and McDevitt had hie
lodged in the Fifth district oration house
and Magistrate MUligan Sled Oressi
mer $3.50 and released him until hi
could pawn His jewelry and pay the fini
and his debts. Greissimer secured $2Z
on his valuables, and after paying up h<
andMcDevit: resumed their iaunt and
finally landed at -Fort Hell.4 Oreissi
mer told the officers yesterday that he re
membered baring drank a cup of black
coffee at breakfast at "Fort Hell" Fridaj
morning, and it is thought a drug wat
then administered. Magistrate Millibar
then held McDevitt and the woman ir
baiL

QreissTner was wealthy, and dnnnj
the past three years was a frequent guee
at the Lafayette hotel. Ha was addicted
to sprees, and the last one began three
weeks ago. Greissmer's wife has been
notified by telegraph of his death. The
police are thoroughly investigating the
affair,
Df-ath at * M*rylaud Manufacturer

ELKTOS. Md., Oct. 10.—L D. Carter
aged S« years, of Walnut Valley, near
Elkton, one- ,f the oldest paper manu-
facturers of the county, died suddenly oJ
heart disease. He was a eon of the late
Robert Carter, who came here from
Pennsylvania in 181a, and built the Cecil
paper mills. At the time of his death,
m (SSI, Mr. Carter succeeded his father,
and has since operated the mills.

A ffmohroan Fonnd Dead.
iLKisoTciN, DeL, Oct. 10.—John T.

Pitheain, aged 55, night watchman at
Delaware Hard Fibre company's

. _ks, was found dead with a pistol bul-
let in his left temple, and his own pistol,
with one chamber empty, lying by hid
Bide. The indications show that be had
made his rounds regularly all night. It
is not thought to be a case of suicide, but
there is no evidence of foul play. Id play.^

Turbulent Hay 11,
KISOSTON, Jamaica, Oct. 10.—Advices

receivc-d from Hayti are to tOe effect
that trouble is again imminent on that
island. All the principal cities and
towns, with the exception of Jacmel,
have turned liberal. Even members of
the cabinet have been conspiring against
Bippolyte, and Haytien consuls at differ-
ent ports are suspected of supplying in-
formation to the refugees.

The Chess championship.
NKW YOBU, Oct 10.—Emanuel Lasker,

the cheas expert, opened hiu engagement
at the Manhattan Chess club yesterday
afternoon. Hiss opponent for the oc-
casion was Mr. A. Ettinger. Lasker
wgn the game, a Sicilian defense, after
Jiirtv-eignt moves. The conclusion of
:be visitor's game was exceptionally
brilliant This evening Lasker will play
against Hanman. ,

The Reading Will Flffht.
TrauroN, N. J., Oct. 10.—The Fhil*-

adelphia end Reading and Port Keftding
railroads filed notices of appeal in the
•ouit of chancery from the injunction

issued against the coal combine by Chan-
cellor McGilL The Central railroad,
which was a party to the original suit,
does not appear, leaving the other two
railroads to continue the fight.

It Was Not Otlto Ogee.
WICHITA, Kan.. Oct. 10.—OlHe (Jgee,

who WHS sappoeed to be the only mem-
ber of the Dulton bandit gang to escape,
s here. He works in the packing boasea,

and his foreman says he has not missed
a day's work in the last three weeks,
making it positive that he was not the
mem'ier of the gang who escaped from
Coffeyrille, Kan.

Ne*Hr Five Millou* Short.
LONDON, Oct 10.—The accounts of the

London branch of the Bank of Australia
show liabilities of $*,800,000 in ezceai of
he asset* This deficiency is doe to

by th . chairman, who is intonated m
certain companies which owed the tank
$8,000,000.

Three Hundred Oat or Work.
ATLANTA, Gm., Oct 10.—The Georgia

cotton factory, located near . * "
DUUv destroyed by fire last:
oss b estimated to be about .

which there is a small insurance.
_ _ MnployM are thrown oat of

work. The Poaaars iron works, In Mi 1 -
also deatroyml. Loss,

«r tomorrow, with prubably fair
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NEW YORK RESPLEHDEWl 
Extraordinary Decorations in 

Honor of Columbus. 
BALES Of BUHTIBQ EVERYWHERE 
Tl*e »Ur* and Slrlpfa, Eniwlnrrl with i he Colon of Italy and Spain. k'orm the Km me work fbr Portrait* the liltcovrKr. • 
. Nkw YoitK. Oct. 10.—It in probable h*t nucilj wan ever m> beautifully, an gaily, no artixdcally, andjtbuveall.eouni- wnuilly decorated tta in New York today. Tlie ciiixvue have re*ponded with re nmrkablc unanimity to Mayor (WantV nqnMt to aid in the Columbus celebra tioi) by decorating thru homes and tbrii oflke buildings. It vra* to ho expected that the city balldingB. federal building*, hotels, club hmi'H's and prominent busi- n«wn h<»n«cs would be resplendent in gala attire, but the ready response of private citizens n-mre s* somethiugof a surprise . in the history of celebration*. eren in patriotic K«'* York. 8osne of therein- deuce strerirf .Ire as gay as Broadway. Ik’s id re being t he banner of the Unite*! no Sag teat effective for decora ting jatfcm oath* stars and stripe*,and of rouriw, it in the pie.-*- de resistance ot the dvcorutiau*. The flag is seen every- t\ hrte, in nil sizes and arranged in every c* i.o ivublr form. Hup* breadths of cotton, dotted with stun- and barred with •trip**. and. *»f cuuih'. col-n-d n-d. white and blue, are also usetl extensively. Spanish and Italian Colon. Next to the stale a.Ml strijaw are most frequently xvn t.n* ikI aud yellow .colors of kpoin and Italy's croea in ita cmiter of gi *e:i. wliiU- and red. The three flags 1>I -im! wi ll, and or© effectively 
pent place in all the in. In 1«.rate d-corntion-. The gfivit di-.-ovtlW is shown in many diff>‘i«*nt -ir<i iti<»n-. The favorite tiietcre r**p;-«— at* liuu Uuiditig f-»r tb* tir-t tune on ih** s-iil ->f the new world. Usually a lew pretty female natives are clasping tlieir lian-ls over their and inuring out til Chrte- toph-T from a oonvpni*’nt i-lnmp of i»u.»lie!.. Tens of iliou«am!s of cheap 

east and west units lias win-low, with an aj stars and strips* bnni Broadway and Fifth avenue, of cotirae. C^irry off the Palm for brilliancy and profusion of effect.' From, the Battery 

blaze. The Washington building most notable them The next building to catch the eve by its profu^oii of decoration in the Equit- able. which is literally covered with 

hide tlirit* -< lied front* under panoplre of color. The Drexel building, sub- treasury building and cn-torn bouse an- the iiMiai profanely decorated. 
change. the Work Exchange, the Man - time Exchange, life Borcl buililing, the W.«*t«-ru Uni-m building, inonumeiita of modern •tnterpri**, swath- -I in brilliant colors, chief!v the re-1, white and blue of the nation's flag. In City Hall Park. Puseiug by St. 1‘uul's chapel, grace- fully tniume-1 with the national ensign, the stranger finds hbiie*-lf in the ecutre . f everything. City Hall jsirk. The City ball, as befit dug. is certainly the ra-st alaboratrly dicoruted hail-ling In New York. Oil til four nidee the walls ur® Htemlly sino-liered with flags, banner*, ohield* »n \ all manure of gay device*. The c-aue>|H>iitau idea lias own carried out to it* fullest «_*t»-nt. No matter from whatgemote country curace the stranger 

i"fla^ 
of hundreds of small banners Ncs>iM|»<r row is resplendent. Tho home of every Journal is more or lees attractively decorated. Tb<‘ tmet elabo- rate work lias been on tlie l*ulitzer build- ing. Colored lights uuike the building k fine sight at tight. Fr-.m Cltyjiall np, Broadway loses ie- •clf in a maze of- color. Each building, without exception, has something in th* war of decoration. Many have original and striking design*, all having refer- ence. of course to Colnmbu* and the grrotnewa of his new world. To drt-cri!* each in detail would be' impossible. The Charch Herilces. Yeetrr«l*r. the second day of the qnardrinuiij celebration of the discov- er v of ihr new world, was dtrviged to religions nervier*. Both in Roman Oiln«>lic and Protestant churches the aerriire were of the nn*«t impmvuve cbara- t-T. Tlie more important services wi-re held in 8t. Patrick's cathedral, where Archbishop Corrigan celebrated high mas*. Grace church, whore the Rev. Dr. Huntington, preached, and the Modiron Square Prvabytenan charch, in which tin* service* w«re con darted by the Rev. T>r. Parkhunit. in acconlance with the proclamation of the president the day was veureallv oipecived in the Brooklyn chtirchca of all .Unoniin/ifiorw by cmnmeni--ration ser- vient. is»tb morning and evening. The lautton- in nearly r\f*rr instance preached termon* that dealt with the life of Go- Iambus or the coautry which he discov- .•nd In th^ Protestant Epi*c.»ji..l chn ch*w an special musical programme was rendered. The r-ilamlwa Arch. By all odds the mo*t inrermting and beautifnl drtwdng in the wav <»f decora- tion is the arch spanning Fifth avenue at Fifty e^hth street, it is imitation marble. The dewigu is ( haste and taste- sub Two Parisian marble columns on loci™. nichM, in mch of which i. . grwrfol wmlpCanU mirown- l.Hon ol irao-c. The nlllani are ™- wiih urc-iwrjr «u.f gwBOvi hug* from tlie Urn >Snrr-*undmg the arch are five allegorical female figures. The cen tral ono stands boldly on the prow of an advancing boat. On either side are two heralds with outstretched arms. On th« top of the arch is the inscription, ' The Lai ted UtMUm of America, in memoriam ffogions to Christopher Ctdumbns." All 

.. _J*tive duty. Signal telephone boxes have la-en plnCfed at interval* along the line of march of the several proceenims. with quirk methods of communication between the line of march and the hos- pital*. so that ready mean* of amistanc* in case* of accident may be had. Each of them* Is'Xiff will bare a police surgeon and herd of hcttlth phyvician on duty continually. Nothing will be spared in the way of keeping the city free of thieves and suspicious characters dur- ing the progress of the o^let-ralii-n. All pemtn* known or *u*pecte-l to be thieve* 
man-1—1 in tne police court yesterday foe a wwl. when the jubilee will be ov> In Philadelphia. Putt.ii-KLi'-tiA, Oct. 10.—The name and fame of him who gave birth to the American continent aronsed the thuaiiwn of Philadelphia's Italian dent* vaHterday. Parade*, proceamon*. floral aud bunting decorations, fantas- tic lanterns npon the houses, solemn vesper*, an oration by Father Isoleri and a rwption to Chevalier Masiglia, the lull,in conml. Were features in the pro- gramme cerri—1 out by the country™**** of Co!uinlm*. Eighth street from Fits- water h» Wi^hington avenue w«a om line of f-*t-->n—1 light and color, bri! 

ANOTHER ALLEQED “OR1BI9. 
•Hi^ German Chancellor, Von Oaprivt, Again “About to Rasign.4 

Berlin, Oct. 10.—While the lung dis- tance military ride ha* reigned supreme In the public mind during the past wevk a ministerial crisis has been quietly paring. The differences between Chan- cellor von Caprivi and Herr Miquel. Prussian minister of finance, have been widened through the unheard of action of the chancellor in completely ignoring the IVnssJan cabinet in the nrveentatlou of tli- new military liill. The chancel- lor. who ha* snc'c-'—l—l in overcoming the emperors opp-»ilion to the bill. «il3 i\Ot consult citlu-r Ilerr Mian«*l ir Count von F.nlcnberg. pr»-i<lent of the Prussian Connell of iniiiieter*. in regnrd to the iiD-x-uro- It is prWicted tluit the cliau- ccllor will diMeolre the rrichstag if the liill fail* to pass. The Radical paper* are jubilant this outlook, and express the ho|»e tjiut in the event of disr-olntion their party will make great gnin.< Tlie V-wnche Zeitnng *«>> tl^ere is no chance of the bill passing. aud that ili*r.dution will only htreag' lien the t/p]*oeitiou and corn- SI Chaw-dl-ir vou C apeivi to restgu. le p»i>cr calls on the government to withdraw, or at least pcmtpi^e, the bilL 
Mflsrln— t'a^- In Newark. Nkwakk. K. J.. (X-t. 10.—A man named J. Daly, who was known a* Fay at the Keystone lodging house. wb--re he ha* lteen staling for the |aiKt w»vk. diet! at the hospital nn-ler verr snspiciou* 

shot. iui«l Nil * tlutt after he ha<l Us-n treat*-1 at a h<«*pit.U friends of the n*vr-» pot him on a train which landed him in this city. An a)■*,•*■** formed over the wound, mud this caused the man's death. 

'with dynamite was made Saturday. Tlie I bomb must liav© b—n a poorly struct- d affiiir. a* it failed to go off properly, an-1 the building was only slightly shattered. The echoes from ihe expli.-iou had hardly died awav when tlie non-nnion men working near the I fence wer" startled again >iy a shower of bricks, stones and clnlu. which were r lined down niion them from the out- ! side. The jsilicv were unable to find any suspicion* persons. » 
To be Cmm Maritatewl. • Nkwark. N. J.. Oct. 10.—A court martial lie- l"~u ■uunnoned to try a nuinb-r of the incuib--rs of Componies 1 and >! of the new First n-gimant of the National <inard fur their refusal to ro- , siMiud to «>rd«-rs from military headquar- ters. Tle'.v had been associated with the old Fifth regiment, rinme's brigade ra ! organixuion pla-v-d thi-iu in the new First. Tliev r-fuw* to r-ognixe the auth-»rity of tl.e i-nuimnndant to trans- fer® them, and nine hav.- t**en charged by Col.mel Cnmi>\»-H before the ccurt martial with insubordination. 

The View I’n-si-lem Will Ac*. WA«aii\-OTi*N. Oct.. 10.—President Har- rison lias formally requested Vic® Presi- dent Morton to act in his stead at the Columbian Celebration in New York city this week Mr. Morton notified the tincident of hia willingnw-H to do so* and left for New York city this morning. The president will go t<* New York him- self if powdble. but will take no port in the w.-ial fcntnrrs ot the celebration. He will, if he goes, restrict his appear ance in public to a review of the pr> CMdon as it pa*«ea in pa rade. 
Weaver Was Cnmolesied. PtrtjjuU. Tenn.. Oct. 10. — General Weaver didivered his speech here Satur- day. and no outbreak occurred, as was expt-cted. He was met by nearlv a hun- dred and fifty momlwr* of the "People-* party, who. with a brass band, escort*<1 him to the fair gn -nnd*. The Dcm<v cratic committee of <»ik« connty had thirty-fire extra txlicemen appomted t*. nrwv-rve onliT. General Weaver et- -k- for marly two hours, and no oppoMli-m to his appearance was manifeatod. Hr Was followed by Mrs. Lease. 

A Jcsloas Mo Idler's Vengeance. New Yore. Oct. 10.—curious berians. his follow soldier, 8erg«aat Robert Van. paid attention to the woman be als- loved. Private George Miller sent a riflr bullet crushing through Van's righi shoulder, on Bedloe s Island. The bul 

A York Kducator D. ad. York. P*.. Oct. |0. -B«r. June Me DonxnU. Pli D.. pmddcnt of tho Yor» CoIletftAte irn.ll tot.. du«i jtMttoj. tllrt ma Ulnea. of tunclx two mouth. Hi wm itnclmo with porolrm U Phll»Wi phis oa AM. IS. IU wm M n« of and bid bm prmcipal ot O- Yock *itnt» Hnc AufMt, 18TS. 

CRESPCTS VICTORY. 
7enexnel»n EeyolationisU Becoir 

th« Oovernment. 
rBEY 8DPPEE88 RIOT AUD PILLAGE 
Their Coming Halted with Dellgh by the People of Caracaa-Admlra Walker Aids la Suppressing DU order at La Gnayra. 

Caracas. Venezuela, Oct. 10. has fallen. The triumph of Gen am Cwpo over the-government force* i com Diet®. The revolution is victorious After defeating the army of the gov ernment at Hun Pedro General Creep- began his march npon the capital. Three thousand of his troops, com mandrd by Generals Guerra, Rodrigue? and Fernandez, entered the city of Ca- racas Friday night General Crespo with the lalance of his army, entered the capital yratenlay. i0 Had the advance troops of General Cnri*/* army been angels of peace in stead of ui-wMigers of war their advent would not have been more welcome to the people of Caracas. After the crush ing defeat at San Pedro the governmenl perceived that it had played its last card aud hat. an*' Acting Pnaident Pu' * and his cabinet fled before the advi ing hosts. The news canoed an 1m taoeuus panic throughout the city, grew in intensity as stragglers and refugees from the defeated army Bring into the city, telfing the   inhabitants that (General Crespo and his army were close at their heels. A General Stampede. Conrusion and disorder reigned. Hun dre«U of persons joined the army of fugi- tives which had s|arted for La Guayra when the fln-t news of the disaster to 1 * govrnunent forces was received. Then all send dunce or order was at __ end- Poopl* who had been too cowardly to light either fig or against the govern- ment and many of Pulido's soldiers took advantage of the situation to begin riot- ing and pillaging. Scurwn sacked. Thun**'who had n protest againxt such outrage were men- aced with instant doath. Many were 
The rioters were no respecters of per son*. When the Spanish minister ven- tured to remonstrate with a gong of plunderers be was grossly insulted. Acting Prwsldeflt Villegas Pulido and the members of his cabinet took advan- tage of the confusion to slip out of the city. It is rumored that thev emharkusl on some ship in the harbor of La Guayra —perhaps one of the government It is imp** nmveiuent safely in flight is certain. Plundered High* and Left. During the three boars that elapsed between the ignominious flight of the cabinet and the advent of General Crespo’s advanced guard the looters simply held <i<n» of the town. There wne nothing to reetraiu them and they plundered right and left, seizing whatever portable property they could lay hands tli- ir hand* on. The inhabi- tants. who hu<l at first dnswled the ad- vent of General Crwpo's soldiers, began to hope ami |«riiy for their speedy ar- rival as the only possible means of ob- taining protection for themselves and projirrty against the brutal violence and greed of the m<»b. Tlieir e*j«r<-tetions were not misplaced. The f«»llp wits of Crespo, as noon as they mwU-r the city, at once devoted their attention to natoring order, and soon 

condition o/ tranqiiility. As Cm^to'* men tuanhed into the city they were greets*! with the appUnw of hundreds of their BymjiathuenMvho have long been abut up in the capfthl. Admiral Walker Take* s Hand. La Oca\*ra. Oct. 10.—La Guayra is in the hands of the CrranistJi*, General Crajx* ha* triumphed all along the line. The war is over. Myui bora ot the gov- ernment have either left the country or ore trying to get out of it as fust as they can. Before Crespo’* detachment get here La Goatts wo« fill'd with rioters. The news of tlie defeat of the government forces ervated something of a panic. That hadn't got fairly under way before the town l*egan to fill np with refuge** and stragglt rs from the army oCthe Fa- Uilo pmvum«*il that had met its W uln- loo and adherents of the government who bad fled from Carso is so as to be out of the way when Crwpo's men got 

der soon Wame gm*Tol. Many houi*v were looted and there was much wanton destruction of property. How far things might have gone it is iuiiMiwiible to say if Admiral Walker, acting with admirable energy and de- cision. hail not landed a fore® ot saBora and Duthuts to hold the mob in check and preserve order. The sailors were warmly welcomed by all who were not themselvea ws-lung plunder. There i/ no doubt that much property and per- haps many fives were preserved by the landing of the men from the cruisers Chicago and Kearsorge. 
UAKIWIV, VAit. tv- Ut«tlF|l • vw, of New York, states that there is no truth in the rumor that Rev. l>r. Heber Newton, rector of All Souls church, New York. » to bo tried for heresy. From this it would appear that the report of to® committee appointed to look into the teachings of Dr. Newton wsa favorable u» that minister. The charges were* vngmslly made against Dr. Newton by Dean Eugene A. Hoffman, of the Gen- eral Theological seminary. Bishop Pot- ter wsa obliged to taka up the matter, 

Thomas M.d'eter. BevTor. barker Mor- gan. Be?. J. T. Shipman, and E. P. Wheeler, and J. A- Deal! as attorneys, was appointed to make an Inveetigation. which bos boro done, and the report •d bunded to Bishop Potter. 
Deopoadeaoy and flalclde. WQJtUtoTOK, Del. .Oct. 10.—Mies Mary McCord, aged #1 years, daughter of a carriage manufacturer of Rahway. N. J.. who *ilends her summers with her unde. Isaac Grubb, on the Delaware railroad, eevrn rnilr* south of Wilming- ing. shot herself in the right tempi# yes- Unl»udiU at oom. Sh, had bMB SckidwMa--    

OltAMROW Tnl DteP. 
PlV. Prcpl* KUl-4 ~ th. RnoU ct OolUaloo. Seattix, Wash., Oct. 10.—l^e tug Goliath brings news of a terrific «d listen between the collier steamer Will- iamet and tha Canadian Pacific Nariga- tten company’s steamer Premier. Five persons are dead as the result of the ac- cident, and almost a boobs of others are badly hurt. The accident occurred off tj* id by lab and. about tea miles south ot • rt Town* •end. on Botarday afternoon, during 
The Premier, which la a paiwcnger ves- sel. was struck nearly sniubhip lrr tb< WUliamet. which was teavil, iadro. Two perrons in the Premier’s cabin were crushed to death, as was the stew- ard, who was dining in the saloon. A large number of the pasenugers were Jammed in the debrie and badly hurt One of these died shortly afterward. The fifth person to die was a woman, wh.> became frantic when the crash came and ■prang into the sea. Her name is un- known. The Williamet's stem was deeply imbedded in the Premier, and it wa* found impossible to clear the rowels »f each other. The pofwnger* were taken aboard the collier. It is fortunate the vessels were welded so firm., ~ gether by the crash. Bat for this the 

Premier have since been beached. 
Killed In a Prise Fight. Mxmphi*. Tenn.. Oct. 10.—Dick Nolan, a lightweight prize fighter from Bir- mingham, Ala., died lost night from the result of a knock out in a fight with Jack Davis befuro the Young Men* Athletic club, in thia dry, Saturday night. Death was caused by concussion of the brain and came twenty-four hours after Davis gave him the blow that eert him to the flxre like a log. Nolan fought at 181 pounds, and was • ranch strong*-? man than his opponent, who is now be- hind the bars charged with murder. The result of the mill has created a great sense ion in Memphis, for the Athletic dub is a huge organization. No publicity was given to the tight, and 

north of Pueblo on the Denver branch of the Atchison. Topeka and Hanta Fe rail- road a freight train was wrecked by striking a cow on a small bridge. The engine was .hrown from the track anil boned under half a dozen cars. Three men were crushed beneath the engine. They were Engineer Joseph Miller. ag**d 40. whoa* parents live In Elgin. I11a : C. C. McCune. bead brakeman; Archie Buchanan, fireman. Another brakeman was scalded, but not seriously. Buch anan's home i* at Toronto, Canada. 

Weston says that four men were killed in an accident near iMckwm, W. Vo. A car Inadid with lumber broke away from the tr..n hands at Pickens, oa the line of the te eat Virginia and Pittsburg railroad, and in its course down a steep 
ing the building of a bridge, and three other men woo were going to work. Three of the men, including Mr. Curran, were killed instantly, and the fourth lived until evening. 

behalf of Peter Maher, has accept**! the offer of #5.000 main by the Coney Island Athletic club for a content be- tween Maher and Joe Goddard. Ha is also willing to bet Goddard a couple of thousand dollars on the outside. Should the match be mode and decided at the Coney Island Athletic dub that dub will offer a #10.000 purs® for a contest .'t wren Corbett and Peter Jackson. 
A New Quarantine Station. Bakdt Hook, N. J., Oct 10.—Camp Low, it is now understood, is to be a permanent government quarantine sta- tion, as Surgi-on Major 8awteUo has rt oeived notice that steam disinfecting buildings arc to be erected: that bathing facilities will be provided, and that a permanent detail «»f a sergeant and six non from the regular army will be made for the protection of the property. 
Revere Rtorm at Cape Mar. Cap* Mat. Oct. 10.—There was a heavy electrical and hall storm here Saturday night. Trues were uprooted. <ofs blown off. the ocean pier badly amaged ana the fishing fleet sustained _ loss of several thousand dollars. The presidential yacht Clover was blown over on the meadows. It is thought that she will be gotten off without material   

rain in ronth Rtuvda for four month*, and most agricultural land has benu baked bo 1 anl that attempts to break the field results In breaking the ploughs. 
famine is«ertain. 

Minister Kgan In Washington. W akhi'OToN. Oct. 10.—Mr. Patrick Egan.UB'ted Staten minister to Chile, arrived h«z® and Immediately called on Mr. GrinneU. the acting secretary of state in ti e abnence of Hearetery Foster. Mr. Egan presented the treaty o*mdu<l«*l with Chile for the settlement of the cl siriM between the two ooontriea. 
Another Cronin Convict Dying. JoLOTT. His., Cct. 10.—Martin Burke, the Cronin convict Is sinking rapidly. II wm lmnied fnm tb. prtMBcOjMliU«u UMn mtoIIwi *nd IhM UyT*. erttr ta hi. lanra. Burk. 1. • Ur to toko HttJe food, fii rWMin, In th. prinuD honiiul. «nd hi. dMth It only * qmwlionol'.aontiian. 

F.1.1 —* Btootto*. Bunn. Pm-. Oct. 10.— Abrahun Mndd«i. oolorod. whlkm In ompttf with . party ot m.-n win to* bm dAddn* 1 Btociton, b~wn>m mn*»«d in «qn»rr~. itb oo, of th«n T—tordmy ■*««-. I* WM rtrncm oo th. bond nod Mm anil m fractorad. U in bchnrod thnt hn im tnUQy knit  
•llty Thotummd cooler. Vlomlu 

LOOKS UKE^ MURDER. v 
Found Dying in l Notorious Fbilo- 

delphia Beoort. 
PROBABLY DRUGGED TO DEATH. 
& Well Known Oilmen of Tnoonmn. »■*.. Died In the PblUdelpKIa Hoeplial Under Clrcn That Indicate Foal Play. 

Pbtiadxij*hia. Oct. 10.—Christopher Greissimer. a well known real estate dealer of Tacoma, Wash., died at the Philadelphia hospital at S o'clock yeater- day afternoon. Whether be was drugged to death or died from alcoholism will be determined by the coroner's physi- cian today, when a poet mortem will be made. It is believed he was drugged. Hugh McDevitt. s notorious choract* who wss held in f1.000 boil, and Kale Eberling. who was under |300 bail, both being charged with robbing and drug ging the victim, were rearrmtod. Late Batni'dAV night two men mitered the Third di.tnct station house and noti- fied the offirwe th.it a man was sick a* “Fort Hell." as the resort No. 4238prnce street is known. The proprietress, Mrs 

ss agian baSef I 

Devitt and the woman brought hire there. Dr. Hickman was snmmoned. and declared Greteomer to have beer poisoned. He had him removed to tli» Pennsylvania hospital, but there it r* believed he hod tne mania potu, and h' the resort. Dr. Hick jimooed, and reiu*ra> that morphine or laodn 81 adrainf Grefavdmer's admission . delphia hospital, where he dii After an all uighi search it McDovitt an<l tne woman ’  early this morning and arrested. M Devrtt said he metGreimamer TbnrailH 

pav the cab hire, and McDeritt hod ldn lodgvd in the Fifth oistrict -tation honur 
and released linn until hi 

on his valuable*, and after paying np hi and McDevitc rvenmed their jaunt and finally landed at “Fort Hell/ Greiwi mer fold the officers ymterelay that he re member**! haring drank a cup of black coffee at breakf**t at “Fort Hell" Friday morning, an-1 it is thought a drug wai then odinimM/red. Magistrate Mmigot then held McDeritt and the woman it bail. Gr«ns*nicr was wealthy, and dannp the post three yean* was a frequent ruesi at the Lafayette hotel. He waa addicted to spree*, and the last one began three weeks ago. Grriwincr'a wife has been notified t>y telegraph of his death. The police are thoroughly investigating the 
Draill ol a Mar, Is ml M.nnUfiurrp. Eirtos. Md .Oct. 10.—L D. Carter, aged 06 yean*, of Walnut Valiev, near Elktoii, out* .1 the oldest nap«- mann- factnrers of Ihe «x>uuty. died suddenly of heart dl*wee. Ho was a son of the late Robert Cart it. who come here from Peimsyl* ai.ia in lt*15. and built the Cecil paper mills. At the time of his death, in IH5I. Mr. Carter srm-eeded his father, and ha* since operated the mills. 

W iijiinut* o 
works, was found dead with a pistol bal- let in his left temple, and his own pistol, with one chamber empty, lving t»y his side. The indications show that be had made his rounds regularly all night. It 

ml kBir.rrwXtk , Mom of at fcMM BoUm To■*>, 

Headquarters for Butter. 
rRKS^Dro't forest to reshh sod l(appln«ea." 

UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
a, W. rim Stnrt, PUaAcU, S. J- 

GARRET Q. PACKF.R, 
KTIRNITURK. 

UPHOL^TKROTg. 
MATTRKSS MXKIKO 

BABY CARRIAGES’ 
TO CLOU OUT. 

kAMUfACrUNISt **D KfMMI S SttCIAlTY. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tlie: Leading iXLixsie: Ko-ujere 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU VAST 

A Cushion 

PimntJc Tire 
Ob your wbml got 
.ROGERS 

42 Central Are 

that trouhle    island. All the principal cities and towns, with the exception of JacmeJ, bay. taro'-i UlnraL E'uii ninnbv, of the cabinet have been conspiring against Hippolyte. and Haytien consul* at iliffev- ent ports are suspected of supplying in- formation to the refugees. 
The Cheee Championship. Nrw York, Oct. 10.-Emanuel Leaker, the chras expert, opened hi* engagement at the Manhattan Chess club yesterday afternoon. Itha opponent for th* oo- a was Mr. A. Ettingir. Ltekor won the gome, a Sicilian defense, after thirtv-right moves. The ccuclasion of visitor's game was exceptionally ant. This evening Looker will play against Hanman. , 
The Reading Will Fight. Troros, N. J., Oct. 10.—Th* Phflo- adclphia and Reading and Port Reading railroads filed notice* of appeal in th* court of chancery from tli* injunction issued »goin-i the coal combine by Chan- cellor McGill. Th* Central railroad, which was a party to the original suit, does not appear, leaving the other two railroads to coo tin o* th* fight. 
It Wu Not Ollte Ogee. Wichit., Kmi . Oct. 10.—OUte Ogee, who was snpnroed to be the only mem- ber of the DaJton bandit gang to escape, -rks in the packing houMs, m says be has not miMed a day’s work in tl»e lost three weeks, making it nmittre that he was not the mean ter of the gong who escaped from Coffsyvilie, Kan. 

Nearly Flv* Mllloas Short. Lokdox, Oct. 10.—Tb* aooounta of th* Loud*>n branch of th* Bank of Anatralia show liabilities of #4,000,000 In excess of Thta deficiency is do* to 
by the chairman, who I* i. who to interested In which owed th* bank 

rotten factory, located t 
which there is a small inaurmoo*. Three hundred smploye* bib throws oat of work. Tbs Pon*ers Iron wot ho. la Mil- 

la compliance with ac Ordlnaao* 
Jutpuwd by U>« aiy Frihen, 

Bvetjr Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with temp and 
Bell, under penally ol a 
tao One. 

The Wheelmen’s ! 
Cor. P»rli maw ud Fourth itreeL 

r. c. RARxn 

C. M. ULRICH, 
rfFiAO, 8*n Mid Bmok«d MmU. On of Um <*nai 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINK 8 ACS AGES A (FK1UITT. 

it W«t Frm Sdnt. Tta Treie BeffM 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT 8TBEET, OPPOSITE PARK AVKNUX 

! Tou Want to Buy * Vtal Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

r— ~—   ‘-r -— .*■- —  . r- r Hi 1li I 
J. Hervey Dome, agent, 11 Park avenue 

SIELA. FOOD. 
tan, M Md Mar Ormta, Ltttta nmk (ha, oa Um M 

D. W. ROGERS, 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 |«92.

OUR CANDIDATES.
: FOR [PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N H A R R I S O N ,

FOR VicB-PitEsiDEsr,
W H I T E L A W HUM),

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN EEAN, JR.,
' ' ' Of Elizabeth.

Third Assembly District Convention.

The lU'i>iil>!ic'An Voters of
1.1, Ji-lrlct ut II,,. rminly
iim-sli il r.j met-1 In their n -

K-liti"

leThin
t Unlo

i 'vii lff ii> a t t t -nd In . ' A ^ v m l i l -
be faptdntthcKL-pulillciu) A»-

. ^>i. i:; FJIBI Krum «tr< <-t, 1i>
.h.l . l . i M ) l -A

ll

. r : h . l . i, M„„):,>.
Ivu-li »UM1 mi.! i . . » n ^ |

n !"ll..i»inii riitinl-vrnf delegHt
'•..,,.] . . a v,. -iri.-W ; . . . . 6

l « i i r c l . . . A UttinBcW—lul i r t tn i 0

" 1' 4th d

Bepabllcan Prinuuie*.
The Republican TOUTS of the city of Plain-

fieSi are requested to meet at the following
njftied places on Monday evening, October
10, 1892, for Ihe purpose of electing dele-
gates to the I.i_;Ltli C'<m n̂.-.signal District
Convention, to be held at Elizabeth, on Sat-
urday. October 15, at 12 o'clock, noon.

First Ward—At the Association Rooms,
No. 12 East Front street, at 8 o'clock, and
elect three delegates.

Second Wa.d—At Hrjanl Sthool Build-
ing, East Sixth street, at 8 O'clock, and
BlMt three delegates.

Third Ward-At the Holer Albion, Park
- avenue and Eighth street, at 8; o'clock, and

^ IKOUTHI Van?—At the Association Rooms,
No. \% East Front Mteet, at S.3o o'clock,
and elect four delegates.

By order of the ffltj Executive Committee.
JOHN L-i.kicn, Chairman.

I. B, CoWAttti, Secretary.
Lined Plainfield, Stpt. 80, 1891. -

Tirif Picture..
1 In the last week of August the a
age wages earned by the 600 wea
in two Providence woolen mills wer

811.50

• Mr. Frankliu W. Uublts, a gradual.
of the Massachusetts Inalilntute 0
Technology, after a careful study ol
wages in ELgland' in 1831, reported
tbal weavers ID woolen mills mate tlierc

• only • 83.41

« week. That '.a the difference betweei
tree trade" and protection.—New York
Press.

THE World, which Is ibe official free
trade organ, anuounces that Mr. Cl<
laud lias furs worn all intoxicating
drinks until after ejection. What ia lie
going to do then; drink to drown

NKw YORK is the real battle-ground
Ibis year, as it was in 1888, and the
liqiuljiicuji managers can not be de-
ceived by movements intended U> shut
their eyes to this important fact

IN all the doublful Slates the old
soldiers hold the balance or power, and
at least four out of every five of them
will vole for Harrison.

B pliLilonn {jives
Democratic leaders all the exercise
they want these ,'dnyi

r
THE ticket «uita Cleveland bettei

than the platform, bat both will be
beaten.

THE Democrats win) are jumping on
Peck take care not to as&iuli b
fgaresJ ;

Republican Primaries to-
night. See notice In another
column,

, —T^ow who were BO cold yesterday
inny !JC comforted in knowing that tbe
range of the mercury was £9 and 49.5.
Satnrdky it Was 81 and 41.5, eight d<
greea cooler. The rainfall amonnte
(0 .34 of an Inch.

y nc, dirt)-, wn
inlituree, oornpouDded tiy laexpcrleucal
BOM. vken you h«re tbe opportunity of
tin* OUto* Cure free of cbartfu. Wh ilill yu

at terrihl,. hacking eoufh when L. W
ph will furnish you • frn? aample bol
fejU i n u iru*r«riu.-l r<-u,, Jy/ HUM

of Ottu'a Cure 10 the tlffht hud ofc
u beuitlfol culdeo COIDT and Udil

[WrtttfD for ~^he CouHer.-]
Summer's gone my dariiDg,

With its wealth ofDORtrii
Gone the men-y tongs(cr%

From Jheir Summer bowen.
Slower runs the r im

To»aid» itt «»w«rf w«y,
And golden rod is blooming

In trie fields to-day.

Tbe hinging of the soulh-wiiui,
Ttie mellow Anlumn hue :

' Ani] gentle fall of leaves, dear,
Kern 1 ml of other days.

Summer's OWt durling,
Hot neVr will be forgot,

Fo*'lo those who truly l"»e

Whal iho1 chill Novomber v,ii>-1s
Bligbi nil "f Ii4 ""rf e'"*.

Summer will retell in our h a m
Thg1 deop Ihe W

WERTS CANNOT REFORM HIS PARTY.

That ii tlie SetMn the Hewark
Bswi Hit Bolted Bit Nomination »nd
Will Snpport JohD Sun.
Tne biggest sort of a political sensa-

tion has been creatcil by the action o
the Newark Evening News, an Inde-
pendent Democratic paper, which hai
[lie largest circulation of any paper It
tUe Stale. Last Friday it came om
flat-footed In favor of the election 01
Joun Kcaii as Ooveraor and repudiated
Ihe Democratic candidate altogether.
It said in announcing its position:

Here are two candidates, both men
or integrity and repute. Each prom-
isee, if elected Governor, the kind of an
udministration that the News desires to
see the people of New Jersey enjoy
Can both of them l>e trusted equally ?
If not, which of them deserves thu
greater measure of confident?

Mr. Keun, if he should lie ejected,

(iruniiseil. He would Bee In his elocliou
lo tlie olii(H) of (Jliief Eswntive or this
l>cmocrntic State tiie cle real of prool.i
that Ihe people desired a complete ami
niiik-al i-liange from the Abbett regime,
lie would be backed by a party turn
tfoulil have everything to gain from a
good administration, and that woulii
iiiderBtuml Hint his failure to meet the
!Xjtectalioiis of itie people who elected
dm would mean an end lo all its hopes
jf continued pa wer. Tlie News be-
lieves thai Jfr. Kean, if be should b •
elected, would keep his promises lu
Lhis regard, and thitt he would indeed
lave little or no temptation to do
-Ilierwise.

It believes, too, that Judge Werls it>
• earnest h '

the aim
the Alibett ail

niniBtraiioi). But it cannot be blini
o the fact that it elected he will elite
ipon the dulius of his office under tb-
tti'ougesl of political obligations t-
-ume of the very men who have share,
liie responsibility for the abuses of th.
Abbett adininiBtrntion and have bcei
their most active promoters.

It knows that In any effort to retriev
the blunders of the past he will en
counter an opposition anU pressure
siicli as lew men can resist. Jo *
Werts may be one of that kiud or 11
At the same time candor compels ihe
admission that he has not always showi
it Tlie Sussex Register puts into I
lew words the arguments of those win
i\o not'feel entire confidence in bis per

"NuW that Mr Werts is a candidate
be promises
right and just and iionesi ami equitable
ftnd uni>arLiK»n. But when Mr. Wi
was a legislmor he never failetl to
exactly what Abbett demanded."

The, News has too much respect
Judge[WerU UJ think thul lie does
menu vhat he says or thai he baa Tail-
ed to read the lessons that the Abbei

st ration li
form.

eei the trei
II be brougbl

peeping faith with the , _
elected. Mtn qnite as strong as
•« laileil

Stance I

s taught ! i
' i same titn

inloiis influ<

Girl Irom Mexico" will be pre
at Music Hall, tliis evening. Ti.i
.1 Air. and Mrs. Sidney Drew as

•si The Jilay is very diverting, the
'lialoguo biisk and brilliant. AM Jr-1-
Bandotpti, Sidney Drew is very aiu
Ing. Jlcs. Drew as the shrewish Dia-
bella Smyttie, plays an exceedingly
acting part with Infinite tact end dis-

ion, and In spite of her astrarueil
•wisliuess she was charming always.
and Mrs. Drew are distinct add)-

s to tbe list of American stars.
'he popular Tlninfield comedis

manager, George Thatcher and his c
cellcnt company of comedians, singei
dancers and character-actors will ap-
pear at Music liall with a |>erformi
of their great success, "Tuxedo," i
Thursday eveulng, October 13, under
the auspices or Mnjor AmUrrson Post,
No' 109. "Tuxedo" is prettily Btiged,
has a lavish display of bright costumes
for the young women in the cast, and
neat and nan tl so me scenery to sel them
off. Its success last season warrants
life claim made by Its promoters to
equalled excellence in the way of bolli
fun and music. Strange that while ex-
perls had ifiiuM .! the decay of min-
strelsy, and groaned at t»e excessive
Irivollty aod frotliincss of farca-comedy,
no sage among the pessimists had
thought to com blue thu better features
of both, but it baa been happily done in
"Tuxedo," and the mingling of farce,
nuslc, minstrelsy, wit, grace, variety,
dancing, grotesque acting, and merry

:eit has proven a decidedly novel
original entertainment.

When Babf n i ttr-Y, VB gsre her

LATE I B i
•ealj-fiTO ThoBtud Cblldra 1> Line.

NEW YORK, OeL 10.—Over 25,000
school children, and college students,
paraded down the most fashionable,
thoroughfare or the city this morning
iu honor of Christopher Colnrabus,- Ihe
discoverer of this country. The sight
was most impressive and mas witnessed
by liundredB ol thousands of people.

fwa G,.Uoi.t of Chicken Broth Good AT Fiver.
WHllntn L. Wnght, or West Firth

.rvci, resurrected an old stmp booh

ibr niiiny years Ii
17:t2 and the leaves and wiirh*g~iirc
veil.preserved. Tliere IM aiso :• ledger
iccount In the book, kept in pounds,
•thi!jiiig8 and pence, and tbe liuitcharges
raude are against Jonah Smalley, De-
cemlier 30, 1800, for twenty-six poundr
of bntter at twelve pence a pound
Potatoes were retailed at that time I01
six shillings a bushel.

Tbe book conlainB a prescription
ated Anguat 7, 173", which says:
•For a fever, wilh violent vomiting,
on mast forthwith make two galloi
f thin broth, either of hair a fowl 1

a small chicken, and drink it all in the
space of tv/o or three hours. Some of
this will come np and some go down
and cleanse your stomach, and leave il
in such a manner as to make you well
before yon expect it. Only be careful
to live some days upon light and inno-
cent lare, boiling mint in everything
you eat, and grating nutmeg iuto all
you di

Keep CMI, Billy ! B« AvenEfd and Tots
POT Harrison.

"Billy" Force "is doing some pretty
tall "politictB" to-day. It 1B reported
1 hat he is leading a revolt a^airisi
Famer Jim am! the lale that the Oc-
tober wind Is carrying convention ward
is that the candidate lor Congressional
Honors absolutely reluses to give "Billy"
Ihe {lust-ullice, should Cleveland be
elected.

longs
,>ortunity lo Bell postage
ixtsiul cards (ladies' size). And
'Jim threatens 10 make this longing
lissolve into ttiiri air. Report baa '
-hat" he characteristically declined
.ie the "Billy" Force millstone about
us neck and hence all the uenceness.

BICYCLE NOTES.

The committee on nominations of the
'•w Jersey division, L. A. W., hus
iade out the tollowmg list of nominees

for offices (or 1893: Chier coueel, G.
Carlton Brown, Elizabeth; vice consul,
W. T. Holmes, jr., Vinelaud; secretary-
treaaurer, George 0. Pennell, Eliza-
beth. Among the representatives, F.
L. C. Martin, of this city, has been
:hoseu.

It is estimated tbat there will be at
east 500 New Jersey whei linen in ihe

Columbian parade in New York on
i'ednesaay night.
Zimmerman, it is said, will appear at

ie meet of the Riverside Wheelmen
•hich will be held on the Waverly lair

track on Saturday. It is exac ted that
Union county will be well represented
in the inrec-mile team race, open to
New Jersey clubs.

The Hudson County Wheelmen, of
Jersey Uny, will have a club ruu 10 this
city next Sunday. They will come by
the way of Millburn and Spriiigrielu and
return by tbe county road U> Elisabeth.

subscribed for 100 copies ol" "Go
Honda" lo be sent to luriuers in difli
eat sections of the county. This pi
should be followed by the cyclists
iliis city. Some roads in this -viciu
are fur Irom beiug good.

The following club runs to this c
have been arranged tor Sunday, Oc
ber 16: New York Tourist Wbetlm
and tiie Hudson County Wheelmen.

W. II. Rogers has just received
new Victor Scorcher, which has jusi
been placed on the market. The wheel
is very haudsutne and although strongly
constructed, «nrtj Its but 2fi piiunds.

A number of the colored cyclists ol
this city will be present at Hie Waverly
track on Sulm-day to see Tallman, the
Hauway colored w .eelmun, who won
the lime prize in the 1 j mile road race,
ride1 iu the oue-half usilu handicap event

Judy Fnlls, W. Dray ton, LOD an*
Nate Titswori.il, members of the Piain-
Qeld Bicycle Club, tooK part in thu
Lautern t'arade ot ihe Elizabeth Wheel-
men, on Saturday night. They report
having had a glorious time in spile ol
iii,-r- '

-The usual number of local flslier-
went to Amboy, yes'erday, but

ly about sixty Sell in all were cap-
r*d. Tlie cold weather has driyen
;iny of the Qsh oul to M-H, and they
•e uow biting poorly.
-i-Work on the extension or the
rj«5t Railway was resumed this afler-
vnii. All of the material for the ex-

tension through East Front and Peace
strseu, is here, and the work will be
pushed forward to completion as rap-
idly as possible.

—Wednesday will be generally ob-
served as a holiday. Most or the at
will be closed all day, and the Courier
will not issue a paper on t h u day.

—An entertainment consis'iug of
ringing, banjo playing, etc., was held
ii a house on Manning avt>nuc, North
Plalnneld, Wednesday evening last.

An Ton ill Baa D«tr»f
m want to be built up? Ncrvouanem*.
Jomplnlnt, ll,.prj>.la, Catarrb, Rheu-
L Pttl|,lt»! |..n of tbe Heart: Thtae rlw-
UD iln- i*y«T''in dttvn and in time will

Notblnv in Ibb w-.rld liu beea
a 1 <!<)«> II- -•(••- Arabian Blood Tunic
!• ( run il-iwn »)Ktt-in, canned bj any of Lht-w

buttle imd ymi will oer-
whrtuttftrrotn t

Inw More and hir
alnly be cured.

The Latest Styles!
Fall|Overcoats,|Winter Overcoats,' Ulsters, 30 Liberty Street.

f,w m and boys, at

^ Prices.
SCHWED BR0THEH3, I M M I W .

BUILDING MOVING.

' All buBtiK«fl will rcctilve prompt attf-D-

§. ITiiiiiiT

141 E. SIXTH STREET.

BUT
TOBNITUKE

OP
P0WLI8ON A JONES,

34 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELH, N. J.

WHERE SHALL WE BUY?

glance nt trJem ttllg you you aro In the
'right kind of slock. KUI*initial, preBLTtahli- iroods: ant

' i yrnan^alu lh 'il Sa'wc'wSlJi'be do'fifb^ ̂ ''^
. . . .u .»nurmmDU[tr«w« l i tnd will make Bny klnJ you want In nil

Imiirit'iiuiici-; »]»UJ'*]IIITUJ lariri'anWirtHii-nt on ha«.l. We are the nil I j
UeunieK fouth^rf^ whicb wo n.> fur ten cents a pound-

Bedroom Su.its.
100 if noed be.

Carpets.
« • l inn tii.- l u r e - 1 -!•>• t iui'i sin- :.n j - , i i; i.,] to sbuw them in the State. Carpets made

laldnnil put down witb pai> ' -i M:T Ms.-r n ." -t-< I HKi.
|..xl<Mvi,,n T.:i.:,-.. i iimn • fliii ]•.=. i-.mch.it, l / ' u n t i * . Kivkliitf Chairs In I h c l a l M i stylos of

makr . ETcrytuing for nousekeeptnit . BterMor to every Boor.

Terms:
th. F « down and %i3i weekly.

McManus Brothers
HJRN1TUHE AXD CARPET PEOPLE,

234 Market Street.
WE CANNOT Btve yo

Mteriftl •* ' " ""

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Painters and Reonrntors,

NU. S9* BA3T FKONT STOBBT.

I
DON'T CARE

5|ouvs (Sash,

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE.
31 W. Front Street.

YES
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S

Beef, Iron,-Wine
(Will not Injure t

BorrLEa, 50 CBI

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

Til West ProotSL. Pla In field.* N. J-

—Plans have becu mapped for tbe
instruction of a areiicb railroad by

the Central Irom Newark to Rockaway,
wbere It is Intended to Connect witb
the White House & Hometown Rail-
road.

—Charles Smith catauvd a. (tall
grown o'posanai In his door yard on
Church street Saturday.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Electric Supplirs and Construction.

Wlrtiw. Dwellings a Fpocialty.

NOTICE.
We bavr-purchasod froin the hi'lrs of th.

ateD. l.Emalley ail tlKbtan'i title tutbo

Butcher Business

A.J. & N. B. Smnlley,

Orders for Crashed Stone
may bu left at our aturc.

«MALI^T BHOS.

E l STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

Fancy and Ptaplo

GROCERIES.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS & ATKINSON, HiO»).

J. FLAOK, Manager.

.. __1 NoaiiT.Hku. "
tB.vnu.iuc mat Iiln W. Coillnjfti.n hiin ap-
<) u> the Major ami Umimon Council of
city of Pluinrleld u* ai.ujrilon the taxea

laqd «nJ prt-iniscs in the litj- or PtaJn-
fleid, iif whlco you arc n part owner,
1. Kt-Ht.nl lij ill.. ;i-~ K- T «s tin- ...-i.ilr ill" J<.-

Bephlna W. Pike, t̂ ecoiiil stro-l. tw .. i i, , i l l

Pike miP-thlnl interisit in ilitlo an.i tSSw

> ' •• i i • • . ;• i :• « i l l

• - • . ' i-l.l- ••l-l'i 0 L> if MrNili i i 1'T: a l h . I'll

!-..im.'llr,,.m I»T., PKiiMu-kl, N.-i- Jersey, B

IT ISA D r T T T . . . w r r , . » r | f . . A »

W^L.POUCLAS

ALEX, WILLETT, 7 1'ark Av«

J HERMAN A. WEBER, ,

ST5!PIiE JliD PIJ6Y GROCERIES
(0or. Second SMe

$50O.00 L"" Insurance FREE.
To «!l cartomert th« tnde with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plaiiifield Grocer,
No. 18 North arennc.

Come tad get • policy$800.00 FREE.

F RUIT J A R S
Flower Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.

GAVETTS.
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

'TIS EVEN SO.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
Omul* of Bvery BtandaM brsiHt known lo tbe
wnoleaale trade, bandit d by ua are of AI
quality.

Handled br this bmine are of the br*t,arhl
onlyaaH.ll will convince you that tbe price*

FRANK LINKE, ™—SsSk"""«-*•>-*•
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTIQN SALE AT CAREY'S

Friday, Oct 7, 2 p. m, Sharp.
Consulting of a BTeat variety i

Bedroomflultn, DIninirrooin Setm. Hall Hack-. Cnrpeta, Curtnliui, L o u p m Tnl>!(.
KliHuii I t. nii|]d, I.IH- very tine Omollne Stiivi- and other StuVM, and loUof tblnx* u

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the soVagcncy in Plainfield for Ihe celebrated

Deinarest Sewing Machine.
Price $19.50 to $30, according to finish ot case. Also agents for the

Tropic ami IcTt'siI Furnaces.
The best in the market. They are prepared to ihow a foil line of

PARLOR HEATERS H . * ^ » , ^

- Change of Ownership.

After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan
Stables,

Formerly owned by A. ft Thompson, as a.

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
A ml will be pleased Lo see our old Irieiuls at the new stand.

E. S. LYOK. Manager. ' B O B E R T S - P">P-

Buy ot the Manufacturer if Ion Want First-class Goods
At Low I'i|t.iro«.

Look at These Prices.

Spiing Overeoats
,-s'BUid (')ilulri'n's Snii.s nt HoweBl triioleuie |.rii'cs All at our retail Btora.

C. SCHEPFLLN & CO,

70 WET FliOXf STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 West Front St,

Make a S^clal ty of Builder
Kaiiware, Machinists' and Car
pentera* Tools.

AgenU for Welcome Globe Btoreo.
Utnn ' i Puat, Buckeye Uowez

>N»AY, OCTOBER 10. 18D3. 

he Latest Styles! TilK I'LAWFIELD COURIER 
rCBUBHBO , ’ 

UAILY. EXCEPT 8CNDAYH. Fall|OvercoatfljWintcr Overcoats,' Ulsters, Nor.14 lyr. 
f. 7*. Kmjni, Fdltor and Slower n«t th* riwr Toward* to teaward wajr, Aad |«Wer rod i* Warning In the fields to-day. 

Golden to.1 in bloom, dear, r And Manse on tbc bill. Awaken old-time metn’rae* That time -an never still. Tbe kinging «*f the touch-win. I, Tfie wlU Anluntil haxe ' And gentle fall of leaves, dear, Krraiad of other days. 
Summer’* over dailing. list we’er will be forgot. For'to those who truly lore Its rr»«* wither nor. What Ih..’ •hill Movnahcr wind* Illicit all of life and glow. Summer will icigW in oar hearts The’ decj< the Wiatcr mow. — Lai'ka V. La 

Kbw You, OpL 18—Ovor 15,000 
acbool children, ud college atodonta, 
paroled down the muel Cuhloimhlc 
thoroughfare or the city Ibis looming 
In honor ol Chrlaopber Colnmbua, the 
iltaeoTcrer of thie country. Tlio sight 
was most ItnprcaslTO and aa» wlfnrae-1 
by liumlreda ol thoosands ol people. 

Veryf Low Prices 
SCHWED BROTHERS, .Mh-tan., 

MKSSVJBjf, 
rw# 0 allots if Chtekra Oralk Oood for Fever. 

Wiillntn L Wright, of Well Firth -.tret, resurrected mi old »ni|i book vtmiirilav, which had lieell in Ibo fnniily or ninny yenrs It (Into onck Irom I7SJ ail'I lhe leaves nml irrirtwa-ore 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 10 i»91 

|41 E?sixth street. 
in-oant la ib« book, ke|>l in pounds, shillings and pence, aud the but charge*, made are against Jonah Smaller, De- cember 30, 1800, for twenty-six pound* of lialtcr at twelve peuco •* WERTS CANNOT REFORM HIS PARTY.   —    _ ponnd. I'ouioes were retailed at that time loi bushel. That la tki Iruti th* Imrl Evtnlac 

Hews Has Bolted His Homlaatios sad 
Will Ssppsrl Jobs Kean. 
The biggest tort of a political senss- tion lias been created by tho action ol tbe Newark Evening News, an Inde- pendent Democratic paper, which haa I ho largest circulation of any paper In the State Lust Friday it came oat flat-rooted In favor of the election ol John Kean as Governor and repudiated the Democratic candidate altogether. It said in announcing Its position : Here are two candidates, both men of integrity and repute. Each prom isca. If elected Governor, the kind of an ■dministration that the News desires to we the people of New Jersey enjoy Can both of them In* trotted equally T ir not, which of them deserves the greater measure of confidence? Mr. Kean, if lie should l*e elected would have every Incentive to do as he promised. He would see In Ills election to the office of Chief Executive of this IVinocmiic Slate the do rest of proofs that the people desired a complete ami radical change Horn the Abbett regime, lie would bo backed by a party ibai would have everything to gaiu from i. good administration, and ibat wool*, understand that his failure to meet the expectations of Uie people who elected DlUi would inrun uii end to all Ita hope* or continued pawer. The News be- lieves that Mr. Kean, If ho should b elected, would keep bis promises In ibis regard, and that ho would indeed have little or no temptation to do otherwise. It believe*, too, that Judge Werta 1b in earnest In hia promises to avoid and >reform the abuses that have been the chief characteristic* of the Abbott ad- ministration. But it cunuot be blind to the fact that If elected he will enter upon the duties of hia office under tin "troogeat of political obligations to loom of the very men who have shared ibo responsibility for the abuses of the Abbott administration and have been their moat active promoters. It knows that In any effort to retrieve tho blunders of the past he will eu- conntcr an oppoaiilou and pressure such as lew men can resist. Judge Wert* may be oue of that kind of men. At tbe same time candor compels the itdmisalon that he has not always shown it The Sussex Register pula Into a few words the argument* of those who do not’feel entire confidence in bis per- lormanco of all hia promises when it says: “Now that Mr. Werta is a candidate lie promises to do everything that is right and jnbl and honest and ctpiltuhk and uii|*arusan. But when Mr. Wens was a legislator be never failed lo d.* exactly wiiat Abbett demanded." The Nows has too much re-spoil for Judge Worts to think that he does not meau what he aayg or that he has fail- ed to read the lessons that the Abbett administration has taught in such im- pressive form. At tbe same time It recognizes the tremendous influencr that will be brought to prevent him from Keeping faith with the people II lie be elected. Men quite as strong as lie have failed uuder suth clrcutn- At-incc* 

amdumeiF idm. 
"That Girl Irom Mexico" will be pre- sented ut Music Ilall, Ibis evening. The debat of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew as joint stars.haa been made with mar«ed success. The play is very diverting, the dialogue brink and brilliant. A* Jack Randolph, Sidney l>rew is very anins-- ing. Mew. Drew ax the shrewish Dls- Im-IIs Smythe, plays an exceedingly ex- acting part with Infinite tact and dis- cretion, and In spite of her assumed shrewishness she was charming always. Mr. and Mrs. Drew are distinct addi- tions to the list of American stars. 
The popular rialufleld eomedian- manager, George Thatcher and Ins ex- cellent company of comedians, singers, duncers and character-actors will ip- pcar si Music llall with a |»orformaiicc of tbelr great success, ‘Tuxedo," next Thursday eveulng, October 13, uuder tbe auspices of Major Anderson Post. So. 109. “Tuxedo" is prettify st iged. has • lavish display of bright costumes for the young women in the cast, and neat and handsome scenery to set them off. Its success Inst season warrants tbs claim made by lu promoters to un equalled excellence iu the way of both fun and music, fc Iran go that while ex- perts bad inoaued the decay of min- strelsy, aud groaned at the excessive invollty and frotlUne** of fare* comedy, no sage among the mists had thought to combine the belter features of both, but it haa born happily done In “Tnxeao,” and the mingling of farce, mask, minstrelsy, wit, grace, variety, dancing, grotesque acting, and roenj conceit baa proven a decidedly novel and original entertainment. 

* Bin' 
FURNITURE 

OF 
1‘GW LI SON ft JONES, 

six shillings  The book contains a prescri|Hlon dated August 7, 1737, which says: ••For a fever, with violeot vomiting, you most forthwith mako two gallous of thin broth, either of half a fowl or * small chicken, and drink it mil in the space of two or three boar*. Some of Oils whl come up and some go down and cleanse your stomach, and leave It m each a maimer as to make you well before you expect it. Only be careful tu live wme days upon light and luno- 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
Fox [FaxsiDiorr, 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Of Indian*. 
Foe V ice-1’KXai mutt, 

W1IITELAW RKII>, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 34 WEST FRONT 9T. 

you eat, ai you drink.' WHERE SHALL WE BUY? FOR GOVKRXOR, 
JOHN KEAN, JR. Of BlUsbcth. K»*p Coal, Billy ! Ba A**n*rJ aad Tvta For Harritoa. 

“Billy" Forco is doing some pretty tall “|>olillcks" to day. It Is reported i hat ho IB leading a revolt sgaihal Fumer Jim and the (ale Uial the Oc- tober wind is carrying convcntiouward is that the candidate for CongroamonBl louors absolutely refuses to give “Billy" Hie post-office, should Cleveland bo elected. “Billy's" thirst ft*r |K»wer is msalia- Ule. He longs to have again the op- |M>rtuulty to a)-ll (nwloge atanip and [Migtui cards (ladies' sizej. And ‘'Jim threatens to make this longing husolve Into Uiln air. Report baa It dial he characteristically declined to do the “Billy" Force millstone about ills neck anti hence all the hencencsa. 

rrrTK*£bwsss?a mod »nil-li*tc b>Mlu<w »«i b fuU'Hllltl. B«». place—We art a liberal bo. i u w* wuuUl U>dum>b>. Third Assrmblv District Convrnlion. 
The Kcuublbvui Votor. »4» district of the e>*n • iu.«t<<1 to mrrl It. Ihelr 

fSXSUlJXSSS nti.m to t*«- h. Id 
BfssawfciiSi ■t t^O I* m. tool, ward null:..) lOtlw r«Mlov.in|i tok«■>-]•! — m.... a    Vn-t w*nl .. 3 l‘l«iuBcW—1*1 word qrd. ward... ©s, rod word 

Third Amo Union nr* Bedding. 
#r--nt Mmi’ui 
s&krxis: itwr of den-got.*. 

Cnrj»ets. 
hove tbe lorgrflt otock >n© tbc lonett « ->» d mil. down wlib paper uoMI further aolM* 1 Inehm T«t>lt«, iNnlng Choir*, Couch'*. I.m Hr cry ll.ln* for boua^terplng. Ktcraior U: 

KrpabUcaa FiimariM. 
The Republican voter* of the city of Plain- ticBI .it requested to meet at tbe followini; iqfiied place* on Monday ercnm& Octobc/ lo, ibya. for tire purpoac of electing dele- gate's to the highth Gongrrkeional District Gonvcntton. to br held at Llizabcth, on Sat- urday, October 15, at IX o'clock, noon. First Ward—At the Association Rooms, No. I a fcaat Front street, at 8 o'clock, and elect three delegates. Second \Va--d—At Bryant School Build- ing. Float Sixth street, at 8 o'clock, ami elect three delegates. Third Ward—At the Hotel’ Albion. Park avenue and Kightb street, at 8' o'clock, owl elect three delegates. Fourth Wai<T—At the Association Rooms No. is F.aat Front street, at S.JO o’clock, and elect four ilrliwntc*. By order of the City Executive Committee. John Ulrich, Chairman. I. B. CoWARli, Secretary. Dated Plainfield, Sept. 80. 189s.  

BICYCLE BOTES. 
The commitu*© on nominations of the New Jersey division, L. A. W., has made out the k>lk>wing list of nounnecH for offices lor 1893: Chief couwl, G. Carlton Brown, Elizabeth; vice consul, W. T. Holmes, jr., Vinclau.l; secretary- treasurer, George C. Pennell, Eliza- beth. Among tbe representative*, F. L. C. Martin, of this city, haa been chose u. II is estimated that there will be at least 6U0 New Jersey whet linen in the Columbian parade lo New York on Wednesday night. 
Zimmerman, It Is said, will appear at H. W. TOMLINSON. 

Elfdrk .Supplies and (onsirHriioji. 
Wlrlnx Dwellings a Specialty. 

tarEatimat«w cheerfully slveu. 
W rite or addreos 38 Wcat Sixth street, PlalnOrtd. K.J. 

the meet Of Ibu Kivvrside U heulmeu which will be held on the Waverly lair track on 8atarday. ft ta expected that Union county will be well reprcscutcd ....   j|Q lCftXQ racej 0JKJD l0 
long Pictarai. 

. Iu tho last week of August the aver- 
age wages earned by the 600 weavers in two Providence woolen mills were $11.50 

in the three- .    , ...   New Jersey club* 
The Hudson County Wheelmen, ol Jersey City, will have u club run lo this city next Sunday. They will come by the way ot Mlllbum and Springfield and return by tbe county road to Elizabeth. The Anbury Pork Wheelmen have subscribed for 100 copies of “Good Hoads" to be sent to farmers in differ- ent setTJoos of ihe cooolj. This plan should bo followed by llio cyclists ol this city. 8oinc roads in this -vicinity are far irom being good. The following club runs to this eity have beou arranged lor 8unday, Ucto- ber 16: New York Tourist Wnwlmcii and lire Hudson County Wheelmen. W. II. Rogers ha* jast received u new Victor fefcorchcr, which has jusi been placed on the market The w heel r« very haudsouie aud ulthougb Blroagiy coDStrurU’d, wsi, )is out 25 j-.umls. 

Pointers mil DceociUiwa. 
SB* EAST FRONT BTHKItT. 

*«-• th • 1-r.u.rihtf k..,* -i« I *•<( ««. X Ot-. 
iJouvs ^or (Cash, 

SPRINGER’S At 73 Park Avenue. 
■toy and Staple this city will bo present ut Hie Waverly track on Baiuruay 10 see Tollman, the Uahway colored w eclnisn, who won the time prize in the 15 mile roa«l race, ndo iu U10 ouo-half mile handicap event 

Judy FnlU, W. Dray Ion, Loo and Note Titaworib, uirmbers of ibo Plain- 

GROCERIES. 8uiU. 

SHOE - STORE, 
ja W. Front Street. 

Fresh Vegetables Every Day DAVI* k ATKINHON. PiO* J. FLACK, Manoswr.  In all tlie doubtful States tbc old soldiers bold th© balance of power, and 
at lca*t four oot of every' Hr# of them will vote for Harrison. 

—The usual number of local fisher- 
mea weui to Amboy, yes'ertlay, but only about sixty fish in all were rap- tured The cold weather has driven 
maay of tbe fish out to sea, and they are now biting |>oorty. —Work on tbe extension of tbe 
Street Railway was resumed tills arter- noou. All of the material for tbe ex- tension through East Front and Peace streets, is here, and the work will be 
pushed forward to completion a* rap- idly os possible. 

—Wedne day will bo generally ob- served as a holiday. Most of the stores will be closed all day, and the Courier 
will not issue a paper on that day. 

—An entertainment eonsfring of 

Dodgino the plutform gives the Democratic leaders all the exercise they want those day* A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 
Thk ticket suits Cleveland belter 

than the platform, bat both will be boston.   “M'hln.- W. Pike. (Wool ure>-«. Iwo-tbli 
Pike on^-thlnl lnt«rr*i In ditto*i>mI ri p- MAC DONALD, 

UP-TOWN GROCER. Th. Pwnmra. who »r* jumping on I’eol Uke com not to .wialt hi. Agora. 
Republican Primaries to- 

night. See notice In another column Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

it Boraja, - 50 Csirre 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Fraeriptlon Dmggtat, 
*Mt Front St. Pl»lnfl.ld..S. J. 

—Thote who were io cold vcsletxl*)’ 
m*y l>« comforted In knowing that the renge or the memory wu C9 and 49.5. Beuird^y It wu 81 uid 41.5, eight de- •inglog, banjo playing, etc., wu — Plan, hare been mapped for tbe 

conitrocUoa of a Drench railroad by the On Ira! from Newark lo Rockowoy, 
where It la Intruded to connect wtlli the White Hooae k Morrmown lull rood. 

—Chirico Kmitli ropton-d o Toll grown o'|*ooao« in Mo door yard on 
Cborrb Mrcct HolonUy. 

greet eoolor. Tlie rainfall amounlnl to .34 Of an inch. at a booae on Monniug aii r.il-, North 
PWoatM, Wfrdneaday oveolag Um. Zimmerman and Rum pi 

42 West Fnmt 8t, 
kUki a specialty of Builder 
UirlWITt, XT.rhlnlat.* .nil Car 
pentarV Tool* 

Xgenu for Walcoma Olobo Btorao- 
Uaoory'a Paul, Buekrya Vo war 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

Mr. Franklin W. Hobbs, a graduate of tho MuMncbuarltA Institnlule ol Tecltnology, after a careful study ol wage* in El gland in 1891, reported that weavers In woolen mills make there ouly " 83.40 
a week. Thai !■ ibc'difference bet> freo trade and protection.—New York Pres*   

Thk World, which Is the official free trade organ, announces that Mr. Cleve- land haa forsworn all intoxicating drinks until aflor election. What is he going to do tbeo; drink to drown hia sorrow?   
Nkw Yoke If tho real battle-ground 

this year, as It was In 1888, and Ibo Republican managers can not be de- ceived by roovemeots Intended to ahi 
Ihelr eyes lo this Important fact 

J HERMAN A. WEBER, , 
STAPLE ^I]D P^I]6Y 0I^O6ERIES 

(Cor. flecowd Mrer 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

. To all rewoam lhal Irado whh 
FRED. VV. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, 

No. it North svrnae. 
$600.00  Come and Ft a polky FREE. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

’TIS EVER SO. 

Imported and Domestic 
Oonda of Bvrrv stonAanl braial known to tto ■unlMoIr trade, hand ltd by us in- of AI «|uallty. 

BEERS 

FRANK LINKE, ■ 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

    . T ""'ralaiacrtirht'i. I>r*jt»nit1 to uubnUnd lumu naiure. and wool 
Wo make ttvir own aitlrit'f, and wlU m*ke or holin' n.4U>-. always have a lartf. wwoitiaewt on hi Farallun- at..re <« Market anvi that hare our .ran vauIok feul !»*•«. whi.-ti we do for ten oeats a pouud. 

PARLOR STOVES. 
ranges .- 
Bedroom Su.its. 100 if need be. 

McManus Brothers, 
FUKMTUBB AND CABFET PEOPLE. 

234 Market Street. IffEWAKH. 

LARGE 
AUCTIQN SALE AT CAREY’S 

Friday, Oct. 7,2 p. nr Sharp. 
Constat lax of . groat vartMy of 

Faplor imitls 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

NOTICE. 
'Vo ban- |Mifvhaa>d from tha ludra of tb« latr D. I. Smalley a 1 light and tltl« to tho 

Butcher Business formerly cooducUd by him and mdiclt your Vatrooagv. 
A. J. & N. II. Smalley, 

Orders for Crushed Stone 
may bv loft at our atore. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

I lav. Ih. •nli-'.griK-y ta Pl.ta6.ld for th. cdthmwd 
DeuiareNl Sewing Machine. 

Price * 19.50 to *30. according to foiUh of care. Alio >gcnt> fo. the 
Tropic and Ideal Furnaces. 
Th. heir to Hi. m«rk«. They *re ptwpattrd to rhow a fall fur. of 

PARLOR HEATERS ^,u,ire..d^ 

^ Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables. 
Formerly owned by A. II. Tbompaon, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wlU he pleued to eee onr old fHendj ml the new ainad. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. ° ROBERTS- P~P- 
Buy ot the Manufacturer If Ion Want First-class Cooth. 

At Low I'ljciiroa. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Ouereoata 
Boyi'.aad Children'. 8ulU at lowtwl whoieaaie i-ricea, ell at onr retail More. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, 
TO WEST FU0ST STREET. 
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P K B T I N B N T P A R A G R A P H S .

—Tile Nortli 1'lalnfleld Democratic
jiriinary will lie held in ihe pnblicschool
building on Friday eycnlog at eight
O'clock.

—Alert Hose Company's horse has
:.•,;• relieved from duty aod is now OD
the sit k list

—Look out for counterfeit $2 bills.
Tl'ey are United States silver certifi-
cates and have on tlhe namber B.
19718388,

—Every Tuesday evening at 7.45
; o'clock, at1 J-. W. Grunt's, No. 119,
] Grove street, North Flainfleld, there
9 will be conversational Bcriptnre read-

ings opeD Tor the consideration of any
subject of living interest to cbristians.

- Mil W. H. Taylor, of Dunellpn, haa
iceii'confined to the lionse by illness
or about ten days past. The attending
physician gives assurance of her speed]
recovery.

Chief T. 0. Doaoe of the Plal-ifleld
Fire Department will leave (*>r Pongh-
;eepsle, N. Y., to-morrow, to partlc)-

:.iitL', upon Invitation of. Phcenix Hoae
Company of that place, In the grand

•'a parade there. The main ob-
ect of the enters visit to Pongbkeepste
« to witness the workings or the Aerial
Track which the' Department there has

iw In nse.

V. B. Klnsey, of East fourth street,
ho lea hojie a lew weeks ago,

arrived In Plalofleld yesterday in good
lealih and shirks.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Haltox, or West
Fourth street, have had an eleven

heir Bitice Saturday.
Ingersoll and daughter, ol

New York, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Uarneti, of East Front street.

In the absence of G. H. Macon wbo
fi this morning on his annual vacation

to his old home in North Carolina, 11
Thornton, of Asbnry Park, will have
charge er Williams' drag store.

Mrs. George Clickner and danghtei
Nettie, of Manasquan, are the gnvets
if H. J. .Mai tin, of Jackson avenue,

North Plalnfield.
The marriage of Miss Laura A.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brown
of.GreeB Brook, to James T. Ann-

Jnliii Leal's Cadets bave

been assigned to a. place in division

f«ur of the private schools in the great

Colombian Day parade In New York,

to-day.

—One week from! to-morrow tlie new

liose carriages are expected to arrive,

and there will be a parade and banquet

in bonor of tbe event. Tbe Mayors

and Councils of both f nig city and

North Plalnfleld bave been invited to
participate and everyttiDg now point* j '
to a successful event

strong, of Brooklyn, -will take place
.lie residence of the bride's parents, on
Wednesday evening, at 6:45 o'clock,

to accommodate the New
York and Brooklyn guests, tbe 9.20
'clock Blue Line train will slop at the

honse on that evening.

William J. Font will address a meet-
og of the U. S.( Gn>nt Kuputriican

(Jlub of North Plalnfleld, this evening.
There will alto be siiiglng by a Glee

—Sixteen of the members of the
/lioseville and East Orange bicycle

dubs rode to this city on Saturday
evening and s-ippeied at the City Hotel.
They started for home in the rain.

, —Mr. and Mrs. Drew are at Mush-
Hail this evening.

—A meeting of the Re publican-As-
sociation will be held in the Crescent
Kink to-morrow night, October II.

—Rev. Hobart Clark, pastor of All
Souls Unitarian Chnrcli, will deliver a
free lecture to-night in the church on
•'Christopher Columbus and the Dis-:

covery of America."
—The Democratic mass meeting on

Saturday evening, was characterized
clouds of

Republ lean Primaries to
night. See notice In another
eolu

in one respect by t
tobacco Btuoto itt the ro

ount of tobacco juice o tbe flo
Tliere were no ladlei
offense was not, great.

—Miss Mary McCord, aged 31,
daughter of "a carriage manufacturer of
Rahway, N. J., who waa visiting her
uncle, Isaac Grubo, seven miles south
of Wifcuington, Del., shot herself In the
right temple, yesterday, aud(died in-
stantly.

—The Bret ice shipped from Bosion
went to Edenlon, N. C., on December
25, 1933.

—Property man Matlox started the
fires in Music Hall, this morning, and
ihe building will be thoroughly heated
for the performance to-night.

—At Wesifield on October 15, the
price of milk will be advanced from six
to eight cents a quart.

—The Union County Democratic
Executive Committee met recently and
fixed the date of the coanty conrention
to nominate a county clerk, surrogate
and coroner, asOctober 19. The prima-
ries will be lield October 17.

—W. C. Emory, of West.Sixth street,
near Clinton avenue, is the local agent
for MeManua, the Newark furniture
dealer, whose advertisement appears
iu another column of the Courier.

r̂y grocery store In town will
Wednesday.

—Queen City Lodge, No. 226, I. 0.
O F., at its meeting this evening will
work the first degree upon thirteen
members. The lodge started
twenty-four members, but It now has
107 o its li

—It Is expected that tbe C
County Grand Jury will present IU first
batcb or indictments on Wcdnee
The Petit Jurors bare been summ<
to V.\\7.\t\n-V.\ on that day when the
of criminal cases will begin.

T O B R B 10. I BOT.

Ta.j V m Bo*Md Oat of Tfctfr Stud
Slumber i thi. Manlaf for Bttkt-g.

The residents of West Front street,
near Evona, were roared out of their
sound slumbers early this morning by

I of "mnrderl murder!" Visions
of some horrible crime crept Into their
dreams, aii'I they hurriedly raised their
windows to Dnd ont what was the mat-

in ihe dim light they n w a man
running down tbe street, frantically
waving bis arms and veiling at the top
of his voice. Nothing else was seen or
leard, BO the disturbed ones returned
o their couches to speculate and per-

chance to dream over the fesrfnl crime
rhicb had undoubtedly been committed
n their mi Jut.

Early this mominjr an Investigation
was made. Few there were who, had
slept since the cries had been beard.
Sear the large oak tree which stands
tn front of G. M, Fountain's residence
was found a cine to the mystery. Sev-

empty beer bottles, having tbe
s of m saloon-keeper blown In

glass, were found snugly tncked away
away under the tree, while the sur-
rounding earth plainly showed that

) weary disciple of Bacchus bad
rested his tired limbs beneath me ever-

iging branches. Tne cries of "mur-
der" bad evidently been caused by tbe
>eer bottles.

William J, Ford to Go oa tb* Stump.
William J. Ford, of East Fourth
reet, has made satisfactory arrange-
cni! with the State Republican Eze-
ltivc Committee to go on tbe Btamp
id advocate the principles of Harrison
id Reid, between now and election
me. He IB scheduled to deliver twenty

addresses, and holds himself In readiness
e called npou any evening in the
:. Mr. Ford delivered bia first

speech at Park Ridge, in Bergen
ty, on Saturday evening.

n n .

—Tbe contract lias been awarded
for. the new macadam road from the
city line on Park avenue to Me-
tnclien. The Middlesex Connly Board
of Freeholds ;et to have

jrk completed very shortly.
—Before tbe parade of tbe Weslfleld

"irenien and viBitiug companies, on
Thursday last, the members of the
W. C. T. Hi., of that place, presented

e foreman of each company with a
Ltid'fome bouquet.
—Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
iny, or Bcoteh Plains, was accom-

panied at ' the WesiBeld Firemeu's
parade by tn excellent drum corps of

pieces; from FlalnHuld, says tilt
Standard of Saturday.

—The new silver 25 cent pieces are
tieing extensively counterfeited.

—The streets and gutters ihroagh
out the city are filled with fallen leaves.
They should be either carted away oi
burned. •

&«ne Docton to Meet Here.
The semi annual meeting of the

State Veterinary Society will be held
Q this city at Hotel Grenada, next
reek. It will be an all day meeting,
.nd veterinary surgeons from all parts
>f Hie State are expected to attend,

e will be papers read and addresses
made by prominent persons. Plainfleld
was selected as the place for the last

:ting, but through some misun-
itanding it was held at Newark.

—"That Girl Fr
e attraction at

m Mexico" will be
Music Halt, this

—The Jlotchkin Sisters. Concert
;oropany and bell lingers have appear-
•d in this city before, and whave g

most admirable entertainments. They
will be at Warren Mission Chapel on
Thursday evening.

The Westfleld Athletic Club feel
at the anniversary of the discovery
• a new coutineut can best be cele-
•ated by the opening of ita new club
>usc, and hence will inaugurate
•eat fair on Wednesday, Columbus

Day..
mds of

•r l !

The Columbus
Of Business Success

Is an Advertisement

The Courier
IT FINDS

NEWBUYEES
.. • r

EVEBY TIME.

—There are 72,000
pennies in the New Yorfc sub-treasury.

—If yon are still absent on yoor
i) turner vacation, come home, and

all will be forgiven.
-"Is there not some way to pre-

vent comer loafing?" asks a lady
reader. Yes; ask a druggist for

drachma of "a drag tin,; has tl
odor of decayed eggs." Put a few

ops at the objectionable -qorner, an<
< one will tarry there long.
—George Thatcher and his Tuxedi

Comedy Company will appear at Music
Hall, on Thursday evening, for the
benefit of Major Anderson Post, No.
109, G. A. R. Music Hall patrons will
doubtless nil the house.

—F. L C. Martin, the bicycle man,
jreed to furnish the Westneld Athe-

letic Club with a $165 Relay "Columbu
bicycle for the fair. When he took tbe
machine down, Thursday, be surprised
the committee by turning over to tbem
a full nickelled wheel, tbe value of
which Is $190. . He did tbis for the
same price as flfst agreed upon. That
Is the kind of a man Martin is.

—Astronomers are now looking-for-
ward to the partial eclipse of tin
on OcL 20, visible here from 12:09 to
3:11 p. m. Nine tenths of tbe sn» will-
be hidden.

—Drill engines No 30 and 200
kept busy nntll & late hour Saturday
evening shilling loaded coal cars from
tbe north siding between here and
Dimellen. Daring the evening (bar
ong trains were taken to the coal docks

at Ifergen Point, but the track if yet
clocked witb loa/led can.

NO MURDER WAS COMMITTED.

Bit u* itMtdinU or Wwt r m t fu« t Mar H. Put*. Away a Us BMUMM m Watt
fttinth Mnrt Till Hanlsc of H«art
VtOm. Athmttkatokwt tk* Canw«r[
OM Who is W«U I n n ia tn* CitT.

Bndolph M. Titsworth, for sixty years
a resident or Flalnfleld, died at his
deuce, 38 West Seventh street, this
loriiing at half past nine, fie was

born at Bridgeton, Cumberland county,
N. J., September 26, 1620. Here bis
joyhood days were pawed. In 1832
he came to Plalnfleld to lire and has

here ever since. His Brat resi-
dence In thii city was on Weal Second
treet in wbat Is now known as the Dr.

Sutphen property.

Early ID life lie engaged In tbe dotti-
ng business and at one time was a

member of tbe firm of Titsworth &
>unu, who lormerly conducted the mer-

cantile clothing business in a building
on West Front street standing where
tbe Caller block now stands. Leaving
this Orm be went into the clothing busi-
ness tn New York, in which he was en-
gaged up to tne time of bis death.

Mr. Titsworth has been a director of
the Dime Savings Bank ever since tbat
nstitntion was first started. He was
Treasurer of the Young Ladles' Semi-
nar; during the time that It was incor-
porated. Since 1667 be haa been a
member of the old and new building
ommktees of tbe Seventh Day Baptist
Jlmrch, of which be was a prominent
member.

About five weeks ago Mr. Tttsworth
had a Blight attack of heart trouble,
and on Saturday night he had aMmilar at-
tack, from wbich he did not recover. He

avetliree sous, Joseph X./Arthur L.,
>d George B. Titsworth, his daughter

Anna having died last Full. He was
an uncle of John D. Titsworth, of
Madison avenue and of Alex. Tiuworlh,
he present City Treasurer. Tbe fnn-
ral services will be held from his late

residence on Thursday afternoon at
•'Clock.

W. C. T. C. State ConTUtion.
The Slate Convention of the W. 0.

T. U. of New Jersey wiil be held in the
Kosevilie Methodist Church this week
rota Tuesday until Saturday. Each of
he twenty-one counties in the State ii
irgaiiized in this work and there are

204 Unions representing a member
ship of 10,000 women. The delegates

number 350.

Aepnblicu Prlmulw.
The Republican voters of this city

should turn in full force and attend the
Primaries to-night The official

of the various ward prim-
i is printed. In another col-

The first ward is entitled to
i delegates, tbe second, three, the

third three, and the fourth, four.

Republican Primaries to-
night. See notice In another
column.

Stolen Property SecoTered.
if two costly overcoat* taken from

C. P. Ralli's residence at Netherwood,
he night of September 20, have

>een recovered. They were found In
ip of bushes, near the house, by
3 girls, a lew days ago. The thief

evidently feared arrest, and look this
way of returning the goods.

EobW of Hit 111.
Randolph Drake, of Scotch Plains,

bile fishing from the ocean pier at
Asbury Park, a few days ago, was
robbed or tweuty-nve dollars in money,.
The money he had secreted in an in-

pocket, bot when be looked for it,
is missing, and there was no <'

to establish the Identity ofthe thief.

C.lebratine IU TtntlBlithdaj.

The Royal Arcanum Council, of this
city, was organized in October, 1882
Its tenth anniversary will be celebrated
by the members this evening In tbeii

is in the Coward block on Park

—If there are any Union Soldiers
Sailors residing In this city who w
prisoners of war and who do not belong
to either Post of the G. A. B. in Plain*
Held, tbej will confer a favor upon tbe
Committee of "Be-Union of New Jeraey
ix-Prlsoners of War," by tending their
name and address to Mrs. E. J. Olsseu,
154 East Second etrest.

—The Democratic primaries in all
four of the wards of the city will be
held this evening, aa follows: First
Ward, No. 61 North avenue; Sei
Ward, Bryant School Building; Third
Ward, Stellc's livery stable; Fourth
Ward, old Council chamber.

—The Fall session of tbe Somerset
county courts was resumed at Somer-
Tllle to-day.

RUDOLPH M. TFTSWORTH

on his
Tor this mouth,
"leetel" off so far. He
lumnal storms of rain, with
snow to the west and north, will prevail
at the beginning of October. Behind
the storms,, and up to about the 7th
and sib, It will be very cool wltb frosw
to tlie northward. From 12th to 15th,
it will turn much warmer and result in
more storms, beginning In the west and
travelling to tbe east. Navigators of
the takes should be watchful or all
hese Btortns. A freezing blast from
lorthwest will follow this period. The
19th and 20th arc active storm days.
Be watchful of wbat they may bring,
and of tbe cold waye following. Tbe
24th and 27th expect storms, and frost
and freezing up to about the 30th—a
reactionary day."

Printen E»t Wedding Oka la th« Tmu 1733.
The following notice was inserted In

a paper published In Somerset county
during tbe year 1732. The notice does
not state what month In the year
the couple were married.

Uth !JJ Hit- Her. Mr. Witon, Mr. John
Hardcutle, of ftmerviUe, to HIM Suratt,
daughter of Arthur Schmck. of North
Branch.
Accompanying llicforcgolng tlie print-

ers received a bountiful donation of wed-
ding cake—and snch cake, too, as can-
not be eaten every day, even at wed-
dings.

The managers of tbe Democratic party
this city inserted a notice hTone of the

tpers on Saturday, which few people
saw, to the effect that a maas meeting
would be held in the old Council cham-
ber that evening. Mayor Saunders, of
Vorth PlainBeld, and Mr. Shally.^or
lull way, were announced to. speak.

The former wasn't there at all, and the
itter wished he hadn't been. Before

taking the stand tbe Rahway speaker
utercepted by a friend and naked

to cnt his remarks short. "I .will," be
said, but he talked nearly an hour.

By actual count, at eight o'clock
here were just twenty-one present, In-

ng three boys. James Clark, Au-
gustus Saltzman and Rowland H. Stover

a consultation and decided to ad-
ourn ihe meeting, when Farmer James
E. Martine and a few others entered,
and the meeting was declared a "go."

udge Wad«wortb, In his usual political
tyle, called the "multitude" to order,
le said tbat it was a wet night and

husbands were out shopping, which ac-
counted for tbe small attendance. Tbe

"s on the hemlock seats carried
away by each one, he said, were tneir

personal property, and no one
seemed to doubt his word.

Mr. Shally, or Rahway, was then ID-
roduced. His remarks were chiefly

he tariff question, and once or
wlce there was a faint applause. Mr.

Martine reiterated wbat he has talked
about for the past sixteen years and
he meeting adjourned.

Jndcv XoCormlek CaDa a Halt.
There was a special session of tbe

Union County Court, held at Elizabeth,
Saturday, to consider the additional

applications for liquor licenses In Union
County. Many remonstrances were

m and tbe attitude of the court
was very favorable to them. One ap-
plication for a road home at Orauford
was laid over for a week.

>e application lor a license in Union
Township was deferred for three weeks,
and another in New Providence was re-
fused. Two applications from Summit
residents were refused.

UdlM n tli* Bowline G««.
C. ScbepQin's green presented a de-

ighlful appearance on Saturday after-
loon last, when the Middlesex County
Jowling Green Club gave their wives

and sweethearts a trial at bowling.
Some of tbe plays by the ladles were
remarkable, especially tbose of Mrs. J
B. Betz and her sister, Hiss Ballentlne,
of SomerviUe. There were thirty cou-
ples present, and after a collation a
;rand separation took place until this
ime next year. On Thursday next tbe

Duoellen Bowling Green Club and Mid-
dlesex Bowling Green Club will com-
pete for the Adams' Challenge Cap
closing the games for this

The CMenti Knock Oat the Baltbsorts.
Three of tbe Crescent League base

ball team, Murphy, Bonner and Leidy,
ilayed with the Olympics of Pateraon

with the well-known Baltimore team, at
Paterson yesterday, and defeated them
by a score of 14 to 4. Murpfay got

hit*, two two-baggers and two sto-
gies. Bonner was recorded wltb three
aits, two two-baggers and one single.
Leidy got two single hit*. Tbe game
was witnessed by over a thousand peo-
ple.

Geerge Leidy, the. Crescents centre
fielder, returned from a visit in Con-
necticut on Saturday night.

Daly and Turner, of the Crescents,
played with tbe Patersons against tbe
Capital City Clnb, at Pateraon, yes-
terday. Tbe Pstersons were defeated
by a score of six to one. Daly played
third base and Tomer right field.

Captain "Cble" Hofford, ol tbe Cres-
cents, will leave for Philadelphia, to-
morrow, where he will spend tbe
Winter.

Republican Primaries to-
night. See notice In another
column.

I n . Knjihil'i Second ExpuieDM.

Mrs. Hugo Eorzhals, wife of the
WestSeld barber and a daughter-in law
of Hugo Kurzbals of this city, wi
thrown from a wagon In a runaway ac-
cident on South avenue, near the Scott
Press Worts, a few montks ago and so
seriously injured that she was laid up in
bed for several days. Last Tuesday she
came near having another serious acci-
dent, while driving along Broad street,
West Held. Her horse stumbled and
fell in the shafts. Sbe was throwi
but fortujately was not Injured.

B*it the law York*.
The bowling section of the Catholic
oung Men's Lyceum are starting out

well for the winter season. Oa Satur
day olgbt they opened the season by
trawling two games with a five men team
from the Holy Cross Lyceum of New
York, winning both. The highest score

made by John Lynch, of the local
team, 190. The totals for tbe two
games follow:
C. Y. M. L....660 Holy Crow Lyceum.664
C. Y. M. I 71a Holy Cross Lyceum.650

Fire OB W~aialB(ton Strott.
A gasoline stove In the house of Mrs.

J. Wall! on Washington street set fire
to the flooring on Friday laat and for
some time the entire hense was threat-
ened with total destruction. Tbe car-
pet and woodwork in the room was
badly damaged.

—Lovers of music should call at F.
M. Hulett's music parlor for their vocal
and Instrumental music. He has Just
made such arrangements with tbe New
York publishers that be Is enabled to
sell all copyrighted sheet music at one-
tliird less than the regular price*.
sides, be has 3,500 other pieces wbicb
be offers at five cents a copy.

—The business of the real estate
trust heretofore exulting on North are-

nas been purchased by Dr. L.
Pocock for twenty-nine dollars.

Th« G«BB1M and th* Sham, j
Every good tt.iag has Its host of imi-

tators; every genuine article Its counter-
feits. The imitators always choose the
moat valuable and popular article to
counterfeit, so that when they claim
their sham to be equal, or as good, or
the same as "So-and-So's," tbe public

ty depend upon it that "So-and SoV*
article Is tbe best of tbe kind. The sham

ives tbe genuine merit of the thing it
copies and never has tbis been better
Illustrated than by the imitations of
ALLCOCX'S POROUB PLASTERS.

ALLOOCK'S POBODB PLASTER IS tbe

standard of excellence (he world over,
and Its imitators In their ciy that theirs

"as good as ALLCOCKV are' only
emphasizing this fact and admitting

'ALLCOCK'S" to be the acme of perfec-
tion, which It is their highest amblUoi
to imitate. Tbe difference between tbe
genuine and these Imitations, which
copy only general appearance, - la as
wide aa that between copper and gold.

Tbo only safe way lor purchasers la to
always Insist upon having ALLCOCK'S
Pokous PLASTERS. They are tbe only
perfect plasters ever prod need.

Everything In the Way ot

GOODS,
^Mattings

AT CORRECT

HOWARD A. POPKV
1 EMt Front Street.

Hare yon notxiil wh it a

«f twyrrs are to

be Been enteiing

PECK'S STORE

stock of Dress

Trimming! 1

EDSALL'S. s

DOANE & EDSALL'S OUR $2.00
»•>•• of Kld«Oo«t
Boots for wo
.re famous UinJ
out tbe couptj.

The
mooej.

Best
Juris Una

Shoes for Men.

Stillmtm Jftusic Hall I
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13:

Benefit to Hjijor Andonon FoM,Ko.»,

GEORGE THATCHER'S Newly Conslrurted Minstrel Farce Comedy,

rtltcn by Mr. Ed. Marble. Pronotod bj- the com blood foroe* of O
id Rich* Harris' Comedy Company.

Reserved aeata, 60,7Sc and (i. On sale at Central ji hnrmsty.

Stillman JMusic Jlattl
'J. fl nnnnrnt. nnlr 11—i»«iiil

TO-NIO-HT.
Engigement with Ihe prime favorites, M r . a n d M r s . S i d n e y D l t W , •*•
ponied by an appropriate company of arUiU in the Ungb provoking comedy,

THAT GtXXCXi FBQM MEXICO

• W A N T S A H D O F F E R S .

W ANTED.—Serrunt for genet*, home-

HOUSE to lot Fint and KCOIMI (I
84 Arliiajlon arcnue.

GR
I

M 20,000 to loan on bond mid mortgage in
0 amounts ringing from $500 to $10,000;
iply to William A. Coddington'i law office,
1 Wot Front ttreet, Pla.infield, N o Jcrtey.

WA<
LOST.—Eye

tumped on
onvee for reward.

LINDML'KST safety,pDeum»lic tire, titty
gear, -LI! be sold at a bargniii. U. B.

Crane.

HOUSE for Ml.
.yenoe. Ten r.

improvement!.
UrecL -j

u , 17
J h.ih;
1 17 W«

anted for gcntt.l homework,
ily. Good wuhc, ironer
fcf D. Stanley,

—The World'* FsJr GoaimMoDen

l u r e Awarded the contract for building

the Mew Jersey pe»dquarters at Chi-

c«go to Jame* W. Tiennltg, of Tren-

ton. He will commence work at once.

The hnilding will be a

the Wwhlngum Headquarter! at Hor-

ri-town, and pe built oat of material

taken from thta Slat* u far aa potai-

t counterpart of against

W. H. W1BNER, Auct'r.

GO AND HEAR
HotehklH Sisters Concert Company,

AVI) BELL RINGERS,

At Warren Mission Chapel

On Thursday Erening, October 13
»ts(,\-|.--k.

Gen'! Admission, 25c Reserved Seats, 35c
WTBrti for Kle at LerrHt'iaod SbaW*

Take Notice.
BeoaiUM ot the dujnr to prefect? oca

Bonfire* in the Street*

Penally of Twenty Dollin [*M.l
AST T1O1

••tali

—Sentence ID the c u t or tin otty
1 Jobs C. Moors m i

—The cue of b«J!-pUyer "BOH"
Lee, tor Olefal liquor •elUnf, will ooew
op lo the CltJ Oout oa FmHj-
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Men. W. H. Taylor, of DuoeBen, has 
be«acon fined to ihe home by Hhw or about too day* past. Th« aUeodlug 
physician glres assurance of her speedy recovery. 

Chief T. 0. Donne of tbo Plaij field 
Fire Department will leave fir Pough- keepsie, N. Y., to-morrow, to panic! pate, open Invitation of Pbmmx How 
Company of that place, In the grand firemen’s parade there. The main ob- 
ject of the chiefs visit to Poughkeepsie is to witness the workings of the Aerial Truck wnicb the Department there has 

—The North Plainfield Democratic primary will be held In the public school ; building on Friday evening at eight 
j o’clock. 
I —Alert Hose Company’s horse haa 

been relieved from duty and la now on j the sfik list. 
—Look out for counterfeit $2 bill*. 

; They are United Platpa silver certifi- 
cates and hare on the number B. |19716088. 

j —Every Tuesday evening at 7.45 
o'clock, at P. W. Grant’s, No. 119, Oreve street, North Plainfield, there 
trill be conversational scripture read- ings open for the consideration of any subject of living Interest to Christiana 

j —Professor John Leal’s Cadets have been assigned to a place In division 
faur or the private schools la the great Columbian Day parade In New York, to-day. 

—One week from, to-morrow the new hose cnrriagoR are expected to arrive, 
and there will bo a parade and banquet 
in honor of tbo oronL The Mayors and Council* of both ttiia dty and North Plainfield have been invited to 
participate and everytl lug now points 
to a successful event. 

—Sixteen of the members of the 
/ Roseville and East Orange bicycle clubs rode to this city on Eotarday evening and suppeied at the City HoleL They atariud for home In the rain. 

—Mr. and Mr*. Drew arc at Music Hall this evening. 
—A meeting of the Republican'As- 

sociation will be held in the Crescent Kink to-morrow night, October 11. 
— Rev. Hobart Clark, pastor of All Sonia Unitarian Church, will deliver a 

free lecture to-night in the church on “Christopher Columbus aud the Dis- 
covery of America." 

—The Democratic nimut meeting on Saturday evening, wm characterized 
in one respect by the dense clouds of tobacco Hoioke iu the room and the 
amount of tobacco juice on the floor. There were no ladies present, ao the offense was not great. 

—Miss Mary McCord, aged 31, 
daughter of a carriage manufacturer of Kahway, N. J., who was visiting her ondc, Isaac Grnbo, seven miles south 
of Wihuiiigtan, Del , shot beraelf in the right temple, yesterday, and,died in- stantly. 

—The first ice shipped from Boston J went to Ed colon, N. C., on December 25, 1833. 
—Property man Mattox started the fires lu Music Hall, Ibis morning, and the building will be thoroughly heated 

for the performance to night 
—At Westfield on October 15, the price of milk will be advanced from six to eight cents a quart 
—The Union County Democratic 

Executive Committee met recently aud fixed the date of the county convention 
to nomlnato a county clerk, surrogate and coroner, ssOctober 19. The prima- ries will be bold October 17. 

I —W. C. Emory, of West Sixth street, near Clinton avenue, is tbe local agent for McManus, the Newark furniture dealer, whose advertisement appears iu another column of the Courier 
grocery store In town will be closed on Wednesday. 

—gaeen City Lodge, No. 226, L O. 
t O F., at Its meeting this evening will work the first degree upon thirteen 

i members. The lodge started out with 
< twenty-four members, but It now has ; 107 on its list./ 

—It la expected that tbo Union County Grand Jury will present Its first butch of IndiclmcuU on Wednesday. 
I The Petit Jurors hare been summoned to Elizabeth 

V. B. Kinaey, of East Fourth street, who left homo a low weeks ago, arrived In Plainfield yesterday in good 
health and aplrila. 

Mr. and Mra. Aaron Mattox, of West 
Fourth street, have had au eleveu pound male heir since Saturday. 

Mrs. Dr. IngeraoU and daughter, ol New York, la visiting her slater, Mrs. Harried, of East Front street. 
In the absence of G. H. Macon who left this morning on hia annual vacation 

to bis old home in North Carolina, B Thornton, of Aabury Park, will have charge of Williams' drug store. 
Mra. George Clickner and daughter 

Nettie, or Manasquan, arc the gn ats of H. J. Martin, of Jackson avenue, 
North Plainfield. 

The marriage of Miss Laura A., 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. M. D. Brown of .Green Brook, to James T. Arm- strong, of Brooklyn, will take place at tbo residence of the bride's parents, on Wednesday evening, at 645 o’clock. 
In order to accommodate the New 7ork and Brooklyn guests, the 9410 
o’clock Blue Line train will stop at the house on that evening. 

William J. Fj>rd will address a meet- 
ing of the U. 8., Grant Kupublican (flub of North PlaluQeld, this evening There will al»o be singing by a Glee 

The residents of West Front street, 
sear Evona, were row ed out of their sound slumbers early this morning by 
criee of “murder: murderr Vialocs >me horrible crime crept Into their dreams, and they hurriedly raised their windows to find out what was the mat- 

lu^the dim light they aaw a man running down the atreet, Irantically 
aving his arms and yelling at the top of bis voice. Nothing else was seen or heard, ao the disturbed ones returned 

to their couches to speculate and per- chance to dream over the fearful crime which bad undoubtedly been committed their midst. Early this morning an Investigation 
was made. Few there were wished slept since tbe erica had been heard. Near tbo large oak tree which stands 
in front of G. M. Fountain's residence was found a doe to the mystery. Sev- eral empty beer bottles, having the 

» of a saloon-keeper blown In tbe glass, were foond snogly tacked away 
away antler (he tree, while the sar- itidiog earth plainly sbowod that some weary disciple of Bacchus had 
rested his tired limbs beneath the ever- hanging branches. The criee of “mur- der" bad evidently been caused by the boor bottles. 

Republican Primaries to- 
night. See notice In another 
column. 

Willi** J Yard U Qo ea Ihe Stamp. 
William J. Ford, of East Fourth •tract, has made satisfactory arrange- ments with the state Rcpoblicai Exe- 

cutive Committee to go on the stump and advocate the principles of Ilamson 
aud Reid, between now and eloctiou time. He Is scheduled to deliver twenty addresses,and bolds himself In readiness be called upon any evening in the ?k. Mr. Ford delivered bis Oral speech at Park Itldge, In Bergen 
county, on Saturday evening. 

—Tbe contract lias been a wanted for the new macadam road from the 
city line on Park avenue to Me- luchen. The Middlesex County Board 
Of Freeholders expect to have this work completed very shortly. 

—Before the parade of tbo Westfield Firemen aud visiting companies, on Thursday last, the members of the W. C. T. of that place, presented 
the foreman of each company with a handsome bouquet. 

—Excelsior llook and Ladder Com- pany, of Bcotch Plaius, was accom- panied at the Westfield Firemen’* parade by *n excellent drum corps of ten pieces from Plainfield, says the Standard of Saturday. 
—The new sliver 25 cent pieces sre 

being extensively counterfeited. 
—Tbe streets and gutters through- out the citj are filled with fsllen leaves. They triioukl be either carted away or 

burned. 
—“That Girt From Mexico’’ will be 

the attraction at Music Hail, this evening. 
—The Jloichkln Sisters Concert Company and bell ringers bavo appear- 

ed in this city before, and ^bave given most admirable entertainments. They will be at Warren Mission Chapel on Thursday evening 
—1The Westfield Athletic Club feel that the anniversary of the discovery new continent can best be cele- brated by the opening or Its new dob 

house, snd hence will inaugurate its great fair on Wednesday, Colmnbus Day.. 
—There are 72,000 (locnds of pennies in the New Yorksub-treasury. 
—ir yon are still ahaent on your Hummer vacation, come home, and all will be forgiven. 
—••Is there not some way to pre- vent corner loafing?" asks a lady reader. Yea; oak a druggist for a few drachms of “a dreg that has the odor of decayed eggs." Put a few 

droi* at tbe objectionable corner, and no one will tarry there long. 
—George Thatcher and hia Tuxedo Comedy Company will appear at Music Hall, on Thursday evening, for the 

benefit of M^Jor Anderson Post, No. 109, G. A. R. Music Hall patrons will doubtless fill the house. 

H*im Doctors to ImI Her*. 
The *cml annual meeting of the State V’eterinary Society will be held 

in this city at Hotel Grenada, next week. It will bs an all day meeting, aud veterinary surgeons from all parts of the State are expected to attend. There will be papers read and addresses 
made by promiuent persona. Plainfield as selected as the place for the last meeting, bat tbrongh some misun- 
derstanding It was held at Newark. 

of criminal eases will begin. 
—F. L C. Martin, the blcyclu man, that day wheu the tnal ogrcc<i lo faniigh tf,c Westfield A the- 

The Columbus 

Of Business Success 
Is an Advertisement 

i IN 

The Courier 
IT FINDS 
NEW BUYERS 
EVERY TIME. 

letic dab with k 9163 Ref.,'Columbia bicycle tor the fair. When be look the marhlnc down, Thursday, he surprised 
tbe committee by toning over to them 
a full nlckclled wheel, tbe value of which to $190. , He did thto for tbe .aim' price aa drat agreed upon. That 
to tbe kind of a man Martin to 

—Astronomer, are now looking-for. 
word to the portlol eclipse of tbe aon 
on Oct. $0, visible here from 12*9 to 
3:11 p. in. Nine tenth, of the mu will be hidden. 

—Drill engines No 30 and 200 were kept buoy nntll o tote boar Saturday, 
evening obifUng loaded cool eon Rom 

I the north aiding oetween here and t Donellen. Daring the evening four 
long train, war. token to tbe cool dock, 
ot Bergen Point, bat the track to yet 

! blocked with leaded core. 

TOBKB 10. I8M. 

W C. T. D. State Coavtatloa. 
The Stole Convention of the W. O. 

T. C. of Now Jersey will be held In the Rooevllle Methodist Church thto week 
Rom Tuesday until Saturday. Each of tbe twenty-one eountlea lo the State to organized in thto work and there ore 204 Union, representing a member ship of 10,000 women. Tbe delegates will number 350. 

Xvyablicoa rriBorUe. 
The Republican voter, of this city should tarn In foil force and attend the primaries to-night The official no- of the various ward prlm- 

I. printed, la another col- Tbe And ward to entitled lo 
three delegates, tbe second, three, the third three, and tbe fourth, four. 

Rudolph M. Tltoworth, for rirty years a resident of Plainfield, died at bu row 
ideuce, 38 Waet Seventh street, Una morning nl half past nine. He won born at Bridgeton, Cnniberland county, 
N. J., September 28, 1820. Here hi. 
boyhood days were posted. In 1832 he came U> Plalaffeld to Bve and haa 

here ever since Hia first real, dense In thto city was on Went Second atreet la what to now known as the Dr. 
Satphen property. Early In llfo he engaged In Ihe doth- lag boalnem end at one time was a 
member of the firm of Tltoworth A Dean, who lormerly conducted the mer- cantile clothing boalnem In a building on West Front street standing where 
the Cotter bloch now stands Leaving Ibis firm he went Into the clothing boll- nem In New York, in which be was en- gaged np to tbe time or bis death. Mr. Tllawarth baa been a director ot 
the Dime Savings Bank ever slnco that 
iustitatloa was first storied. He was Treasurer of tbo Young ladles' Semi- nary daring the time that It was incor- 
porated. Since 1867 be bos been n 
member of the old and new building committees of tbe Seventh Day Baptist 
Cbarch, of which be was s prominent member. About five weeks sgo Mr. Tits worth bad a alight attack of heart trouble, and on Saturday night he had a similar at- 
tack, front which he did not recover. He leave three onus, Joseph M., Arthur L, a-d George B. Tltaworth, his daughter Anna baring died last Fall He was so uncle of John D. Tltsworth, of 
Mndtoun orooue and of Alex. Tltoworth, the present City Treasurer. Tbe too. 
oral services will be held from hia late residence on Tbnreday afternoon at two o'clock. 

three worms A Reeling blast Rom 
northwest will follow thto period. The 191b and 20 ill ore active worm days 
Be watchful of what they may bring, and of tbe cold wave following. Tbe 34 th and 27 lb expect worms, and Row and freezing op to .boat the 3eth—a 
reactionary day.” 
Mater. lot W«441o( CoS. 1. Us Tear 17IS. 

Tbe following notice wax Insetted to n paper published In Bomereet county 
daring the year 1731. Tbe notice does not .tote what month In the year tbe couple were married. 

Republican Primaries to- 
night. See notice In another 
column. 

Tbe manager, of tbe Democratic party 
la this cliy Inserted a notice hr 6oc of tbe pepera oa Saturday, wbieb few people on, to the effect that a mom meeting would be held In the old Coanct) cham- 
ber that evening. Mayor gaaudera, of North PlalnOcId, and Mr. ShaUy. of Rahway, were announced to apeak. The former wasn’t there at all, and tbe 
latter wtobod he hadn’t been. Before taking thuslaod the Rahway speaker was Intercepted by a friend and asked 
to cut hto remarks abort. “1 will," be said, bat he talked nearly an boar. 

By actnsl count, at eight o'clock there were Jaw twenly.ooe present. In- cluding throe boys. James Clark, An- 
gustua Bailsman and Rowland M. Stover held a consultation and decided lo ad joarn the meeting, when Farmer James 
E. Marline and a few other, entered, and tbe meeting was declared e “go. ~ Judge Wadsworth, to hto nsoal polillcol style, called the “multitude” to order. 
He (Old that It was a wet night and husbands were oat shopping, which ac- 
counted for the nmol) attendance Tbe silvers oa tbe hemlock seats earned away by each one, he sold, were their own personal property, and no one seemed to doubt hto word. Mr. Hbally, of Rahway, was then ID. 
trodaccd. Hto remarks were chiefly on the tariff quewioe, and once or 
twice there woe s faint applause. Mr. Msrtine reiterated what be boa talked about for the past sixteen years and 
the meotiog adjourned. 

Stolre Property Xaeevand. 
The two coolly overcoats taken from 

C. P. Ralli’s residence it Nelhenrood, tbe night or September 20, havo been recovered. They were found in clomp of hashes, near tbo home, by i girls, a lew days ago. The thief evidently feared smart, and took Ibis 
way of returning the goods 

■abtoaS of Kit All. 
Randolph Drake, of Scotch Plains, while ffshiug from tbe ocean pier at Asbary Park, a few days sgo, wee rob bod of tweuty-flve dollars lo mone^ 

Tbe money be had secreted in an in- 
side pocket, bat when be lookod for it. It was missing, and there was no clno 
to establish tbe Identity of tbe thief. 

CaMrsnax IU Tooth’ Xirthdaj. 
Tbe Royal Arcanum Council, of this dty, was organized lo October, 1882 

Its tenth anniversary will be celebrated tbe member, thto evening lo tbclr Jme In tbe Coward block on Park avenue. 
—If there sre any Union Bohllor. or Sailor, redding la this dty wbo were 

prisoner, of war sod wbo do not belong to either Post or the G. A. R. in Plain- field, they wUI confer e favor upon tbe Committee of “Re-Ueloo of New Jeroey Prisoner. of War,” by rending their name and address U Mrs K. J. Ulssen, 154 East Second street. 
-The Democratic primaries la all four of tbo wards of the dty win be 

held this evening, as follows: First Ward, No 67 North arenas: Second 
Ward, Bryant School Bonding: Third Ward, Stone’s livery dohle; Fourth 
Ward, old Conadl chamber. 

—Tbo Fall session of tbe Bomereet eooniy conns was resumed at Somer- 
ville to-day. 

LadlM H tka Bowbaf brass 
C. Scbepflln’s green presented a de- 

lightful sppesrooce on Sstardsy after- noon tost, when tbe Middlesex County 
Bowling Green Club gave tbojr wlvee snd sweet-hearts s trial at bowling. Some of tbe plays by the ladles were 
remarkable, especially those of Mrs. J B. Beta and her sister, Mlse Bsllcntlne, of Somerville. There were thirty cou- ples present, nod after a collation 
grand separation look place nntll thto time next year. On Tbnreday next the 
Donellen Bowling Green Club and Mid- dlesex Bowling Green dob will com- pete for the Adams' Challenge Cop closing the games for thto season. 

Tha Crascal ts Slack Oat tka laltlaerm 
Three of the Creecenl League base ball team, Morphy, Bonner and Leldy, played with the Olympic of Paterson with the well-known Baltimore team, st 

Paterson yesterday, and defeated them 
by a score of 14 to A Morphy got four hits, two two-baggera sod two sin- gles. Bonner was recorded with three 
hits, two two-baggers and one Angle. Leldy got two Angle blu. Tbe game 
was witnessed by over a thousand peo- 
ple. 

George Leldy, the CreeeeoU centre fielder, returnod from a rUI In Con- 
necticut on Saturday night 

Daly and Tamer, of tbo Crescents, played with the Patereooe against the Oopital dty dob, at Potereon, yee- tardiy. The Patereooe were defeated 
by a aeon of Ax lo owe. Daly ptoyed third base sad Tamer right hold. 

Captain “Cbie” Hofford, of the Cree- canto, will toere for Philadelphia, lo- - will mend 

■amaai Aortas of rein, with snow to tbs west and north, will prevail at the beginning of October, 
the AormK and np to oboet the 7 lb end 81b, It wlU be very eooi with Roots 
to the northward. From 12th lo 15th, It win tarn much warmer and reaalt to more storms, beginning In the travelling to tha oast Navigators of tha takas should be wntebfnl of all 

Accompanying ibeforegoing tbe print- ers received s hoaotlfol donation of wed- ding cake—end each cake, too, os can- 
not be eaten every day, even at wed- dings 

JaOcs nscsrs.uk Cabs a Xala. 
There woe a special session of tbe 

Colon County Coart, held st Ellzabcttt on Saturday, to consider (he additional applications for liqoor licenses lo Union County Many rcmonsrrucea were tent to and the otiltade of tbe court was very favorable to them. Doe ap- plication for a road booae at Cranford 'as laid over for a week. 
One application (or a llceoae In Union Township was defrrred for three weeks, and another lo New Providence was re- 

fused. Two applications Rom Summit reeldcnto were refused. 
Republican Primaries to- 

night. 8ee notice In another 
column. 

■n. Xartkora Ss< 
Mrs. Hugo Knrzhois, wife of tbe 

Westfield barber and a dangbler-ln tow of Hugo Knrzbato of tbit dty, was thrown Rom a wagon In a runaway ddent on South avenue, near the Scott Press Works, a few month! ago and 
scrionAy injured that sbe was told np In bed for several days Loot Tuesday she 
came near having another serious seel dent, while driving along Broad street, Westfield. Her borac tumbled sod fell in the shafts Sho was thrown oat bat fortajateiy was not Injured. 

fini tbs In. Talks 
Tbe bowling section of the Catholic Young Men’s Lyceum ore storting out well for Ihe winter season. On Sotar day night they opened the season by bowling two games with a five men team from the Iloiy Crow Lyceum of Now York, winning both. Tbe hlgheet score was mode by John Lynch, of the local 

team, 190. Tbe totals for the two games follow: C. Y. M. L....660 Holy Crew. Lyutaia .664 C. Y. M. L.. .7>j Holy Cross Lyceum.6(0 
Tire oa Wuklsftaa Knot. 

A gasoline stove In tbe bonne of Mrs 
J. Wahl on Washington street aet Are to the flooring on Friday loot and for 
some umc tbe entire boose was threat- ened with toUl destruction. The pet and woodwork in the room 
badly damagod. 

—Lovers of mnAc should call at F. M. llutell's music parlor for their vocal and Instrumental music. He baa Just 
made such arrangements with the New York publishers that be to enabled to sell all copyrighted sheet mnAc at one- third lees than the regular prices Be- tides, be Jus 3,500 other pieces which 
he offers st fire cents s copy. —The boslneas of the resl estate treat heretofore existing oa North ave- nue baa been purchased by Dr. L. 8. 
Pocock for twenty-nine dollars 

Tka Oaaalaa ao4 tka Skaa. 
Every good thing hM Its boot of Iml- utora, every genuine article Its 

frits The Imitators always choose (be moat valuable and popular article to counterfeit, ao that when they claim tbclr sham lo be equal, or aa good, the same aa “Bo-aod-So'a,” the pabUc may dopeod upon b that "8q-ond So’t” 
article to tbe beet of the kind. The proven tbe genuine merit of tbe thing It copies and never haa this beea belter Illustrated than by tbe ImltaUona of ALLcock’i Ponot* Putxms Alloocx's Poxocs Piaster Is the 
standard of excellence the world and Hs Imitators Is their ay that thelre is “as good as Alloocx's” ore only emphasising this fact sad “Allcocx's” to he the acme of perfec- tion, which It to their bight* ambition 
to latitats Tha difference between the genome and these Imitations, which copy only general appearance, to aa 
wide M that between copper and gold. The only mis way for purchasers to to 
always lariat upon having All Pooooa PiAxrxan They are the only 

Everything la the Way « s 

•MT GOODS. 
Owp^Matting* 

Hare yon notind wh it a 
I’rocnMo* buyer* ar.' to 
be seen enteiia* 

PECK’S STORE 

Since M* Mir stock of Dress 

Stillman JtMusic Hail! 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13r 
Baoadt to Major Andaraon Pont, Ho. W». 

GEORGE THATCHER'S Newly Contracted Minstrel Fare* Ceaedy, 

TTJXEDO. 
Written by Mr. Bd. M*rt>l«. rraMNfi by oouiUnwd force* ot Ooona Thatcher’* MMril• 1 Ri«-h * Barrla’ Oomedy Compeer. Haaerred atata. aa. no. and »L 6n aale at Central pharmacy. 

Stillman Jttusic Hall! 1 J. A. Damarwt. Bote Loaae* aod Manager. 

TO-ISTIGHIT. 
F-ngoenunl with th« prime fsvoritet IfT. and MlX. Sidney DjWY companicd by aa appropriate company of amatt kn lb* laugh provoking comedy. 

THAT GIBL FBOM MEXICO 
You Smfla. You Laugh. Yon Roar PtEMMVKD Scats, BO, 75c. and St 

WANTS AMD OFFERS. 

WANTED. — Servant to. greosl boom work; aUo a auiac. Apply at 117 Broadway, between l and 3 o’clock. 
H' OU8E to l«t.—Firat ami accood floor. &4 Arlirjtoa avenue. 
W^os* cook and laundreaa. Beat 

ife (colored ) and garde 
dro* JO* Sower act atreet. 

1 a mownta ranging from $500 to fi 10,000, 
t Front atreet, Plainfield, New Jeney. 

Warwick —a«7, oa easy terms. U. B. Crane. 

office for reward. 
LOST-A akephetd dog by Alex Gordo*. Clinioa avenue. Finder will plenee rw tarn. 

HOUSE to. mk ot real, 19 Car let aw avewua. Tew room, and bmfc, all mod- bath; all. 17 Wwt f 

sat 
N.J. 

—The World’* Fair CommlaAosera hare awarded tha contract for building tha New Jereoy Raadqaaztan at Chi- cago to Jamas W. Lagging, at Tren- ton. lie will commence work at e 
Tbe balldtog will be a counterpart ot tha Washington Head quarter! at Mor- ristown, sod be built out of malarial takes Rom this Biota an for m poo*- 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

GO AND HEAR 
UotrhUi Staten Ceoeert Ceapeaj, 

AND BELL BINDERS, 
AtWorrsn Mission Chapel 

On Thursday Erening, October 13 
Gcal Admission, 25c reserved Sexto, 35o 

Take Notice. 

BonflrwA In tbe Street* 

Penalty of Twenty DoUarn l$30-] 
An vfcj wifi haw 

Lea, tor Dlegnl Bqnor • 
up Iu Ike CUfi Court eu Friday. 

... 



THE PLA1NFIELD

As Effort Win ti" M.d* to D-cI;
1 'acnn •: itnUonal.

, Oct. 10.—'i"he new election
it be declared onconntitu-y y

tional in tinje it
penae of prii t

h I
, next month'

Id *jut
l i

Umtet ballot and
i of voting nsed «tId *jutem of voting used at

election. It is learned that
n
paper* are 1 Bins prepared to have th.»

tt b * h t before the supreme court,
this city, and that the hn-

mmedia '•' id • !'!• 1.11 Idn o f

fill

Democrats iiliki1 (l:itt'ihc people are" —
gn>t««l n-illi tl»<-jiruvi'-ii'tif. of the Baker
billot law, w«<?h ninkM the proccBB of
TotiBjj dime nit and cumbersome.

TTIOHU whi> Imve the matter now nn-
dt'r Ltiiifidfralidii ciittm that they can
present a c p which will completely
Jmocli out the law u-f..r* election claj- if
the Biiprnnii court will give the subject
prompt attention.

They will allow that the law delegate*
BOWan and iloties to iKjlitk':il orfjaniza-
ti.,i^ which then, is HO authority in the
li".:i-lnturn to delegate. The act virtu-
ally incorporate* in tho law of tbe'state

HER GREAT LOSS.

g ( t
| i L T i . I X a j i d Proliibitiii

partien, whiih an-cnii-lujL-il to designate
how the offidal Mloiof the state shall
be made np.1 These party rules vary in

th* .liffirent counties and so thelnw

chanRW according to localities.
Another point that is j-.ii-.mlit that the

'Baker law in uiiconstittyioniil, in that it
provides thai the Dauphin connty court
shall be the tribunal before which all
qaestrons concerning the legality of
nominations for the state at large shall
be determincd-

to, Oct. 10.—POT' the first time
e the plague broke out this city has
uned its U-IM! .ipi>'.'r.tnce. Music in

the streets fans been permitted since Sat-
urday noon, and dancing in the dance
hails began lnst evening. Everybody

except the unemployed luva boon in the
beer gardens nr on the promenades, and
the attendance at church services is fall-

c ing again to its uormill size. Up to Sat-
urday night J.."((Ki.i"ni murks had been
contributed to tlio relief fund. Several

. persona have been (.-aright collecting
money, osttnsiblv for tlie relief fund,
\,y solicitations from hutise to honse.
Tneyhaveboen imprisoned forswindl'
and wamitiafH a^aitiMt other Buch
lector* hnvo been issued by the rs
committee. The nnraber of fresh craes

Thr Wi.low Hal >• Os- l.m «• T»li Hn
It llrr TE.I (Ml cm Str.l«>.t.

NeTer befor, had tbe tall pintlemati,
witb the Iron ursy mnstache, been mon
deeply Impressed witb tbe loneliness or •
widow's lot. Tbe plnmp lady In black
was on the vrnre ol tears and every word
of ber sad story seemed like s knife thru..
Into ber grief sore son 1.
1 M When I look forward "—•—-

Her voice warn tr-fmalous, her eyes
dewey.

•• To the futon, life w a n i " •
Emotion was choking her utterance.
" Like a dreary waste."
She pressed her sombre (rinsed hand-

kerchief to her eyes.
" Be calm, madim, be calm."
The tall (ten Heron n with the Iron gray

ronstaohe felt very sympathetic Indeed.
11 P-p-pardon me."
•The lad; straggled to repress her feel-

11 My dear madam," the tall gentleman
hastily declared,- " yo«r grief does jon
credit."

An an intelligible murmur was the only
reply.

" The rude severing1 ot the xnost cher-
Ished of human relations by tbe hand ol
death "

The plump figure In black shook witb
sobs.

The lady moaned in ber. misery and tb«

She bobbed ber bead.
"Anil t h e m a n l y b o s o m w h e r e i n y o n

•eia-ned supreme."
"B^OO-OQ."

"And tbe cherished lips, with tbelr

"Qb, oh, ob. Boo-hoo. Y-yes, yei.

On* Of thf Tery oldest i
French cemeteries' 1M tl
card receiver in/ibe Mia
nary chapels. Therein

that tDe »ur»W«*« m«7 know which o(
ih« n-nlMTi ot their set have panwd to
do homage to the dead. It I* certainly a
very civil Idea, bnt how extremely taken
aback would be the oonrteons callers If
their late friend were to follow tbe
ample of the statue in "Don Giovau
•nd n i urn the call in person.

Another funeral custom in voeue ai
present Is for tbe mourners at the

to follow the hear-e in an omnibn
be pure, it is only a solemn vehicle, all
)>••!.<•:.. with "Omnibus Fill
scribed In targe silver lettc
side, ro that tbe careless outsider shall
not bonnes into tbe midst oTth. mourn-
ing multitudes, bnt, on the wbble, seemi
to belittle tbe dignity of (trlef. However
the average Parisian does not actual I j
enjoy funerals, unless they are grant
official functions, when the crowd thai
lines the street has a moat nnsffectediy
good time, and Is unsparing of lively anc
frivolous criticisms on every d e t " '
•JTslr.

A most painful custom at French
funerals is the posting at the exit door
of the r-hnrch wherein the cerer
take place oJ the deceased person's t
the widower or the eldest son or bi
whose duty it Is to shake handi
every person who has been present at tue
obseqnie* when oneo they are over and
people are going away. It is not etiquette
for tbe gentleman to speak to anybody,
but if be Is moved to tears his weeping
considered a most appropriate action.
Home Journal.

Her, -whelmed ber

e fresh e •* anil four deaths.

CITY or J.IKXKXI, Oct. !<).—The sever-
est 8t<mun ever known in Mexico have
lirevailed IUIJIIK tl»'-va^ti-Tii coast of tU£
republic during thr ]«ist several days,
causing much iltunage to veenels and
coast towns all thi; way from Tampieo
to Vera 'Cruz. Inth<- state of Vera Cruz
there has been great i!fs»t ruction to prop-
ert*. The VwnCVriK railroad was com-
pelled to KU; p.'ii.l I>]H r.iiii.ii^ tfinporarily
on account <'f lainlsliiles wliich carried
a.way tht* track in several places. The
t o f n of Sulu Barranca WJUJ struck by a
terrible cyclone and forty honseo were

- raided to the ground. A large number
of others'were so badly damaged that
tbay cannot be occupied. There was one
peraon killed outright umX several in-
jured at that place. No further report"
of Io6tt of lifo&ave been received,

Man ami WUto Killed by Cars.
N E W BRUNSWICK, K. J., Oct. 10.—

Michael Furlong. *0 years, old, a fore-
. man in the New Brunswick Qua coin-
- pauv, and laia wife. 43 years old, were

tilled by awoet boutnl e\presfl train on
the Pennsylvnuii ruilroud. They were
returning from a visjt at a friend's
honse and were walking on the east
bound track: They Stepped to the west
bound trjul; to nvoiil ;\ irright train and

iie cam i l n the front of the
eir.-inrt The wiBnui'n li..dy waa badly
niutiliitfed. They leave no uhQuren,

. Tbree Kxcursiouists Drowntd.
WiXMPisaj Manitoba, Oct. 10.—Dr.

Oxain and a. party of young men of this
city left a week aj«j fi >r u tnp in a Bteam-
boatonLake Wmnii..--. Dr. Grain re-
turned Sattirdnv nî -lit; to tell of the
drowning of lua com»nfOBK Ben An-
derson and -Lewis and r~Vlix Stevenson,
Th«ir lnnnch ran a^ruund dnrin»*h<
Kjilc »ii'l Hit: tliH't-yoi'ii- m™ started ii
a small bout t<< cast nut lior. The boat
capwiyed, and afu?r haiijflne; on to thi
Bplumea skiff for a cou^le.oi' hours the;
were waf*h*"<l off orif byone nli'l dmwned

THISCOOPON-IS

In payment (or goods pnrcbued at the
utoreaotanyoi the mereha i a named
ieiow, pjrovidea tbe pnrcbu • amount*
o SO cento caah for each coupon §o
received >

We agree to accent this conpon on
• the above conditions, and lnvtte yon tc

tali on m when purchasing goods:

J.F.JiHci>unaTdCi(rocer7«BaBt Front 8L
O W. V. Utr.druralst, • th St. and Park are
Hm A. Weber, groutf, - 3) Lib̂ rLy sir."""
l̂  W. UaiHlulpn, druBBlst, - 81 W«st Front
k. M. Ulrloh, meats <uid provisiou* as W

Front stree*,oi

-m e and pruvisions; & West

BASE BALL M i l SPORTING GOODS,

M0L?OBD
awo TenoU Goodv « Specialty.

" V 1 ' '

ESTIL'S,

HKNK V tiO13I.LFK, ..I It.,

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

" Tell me-nu-m-ma "
Tbe tall gentleman noticed with u

easineM that the plump lady was growii
hjHt*ri«L

"Do tell me If m-m-my hat'a <
straight."

Alter abe bad cried a lew minnt
longer they changed the subject.—Detrc
Tribune.

liyrtr. D n m i ] • JapaB.
Among a people whose two centuri

and more of peace form only a little sp4
in the history of • warlike race with high
ideals of military glory, whose greatest
heroes, almost wit hoot exception, are
warriors, one marvels to find so little of
the fire of battle in the notes of its sing-
ers. Another thing strikes the Western
mind strangely; accustomed as we are,
not only to Idyls of court and king, but
aleo to tbe loves and Borrows nf tbe low-
ly wrought Into song, wa wonder tbat
these Eastern verse-makers, when they
Sing of humanity at Jill, should prefer
that type whose smile* and tears are bid-
den behind Ihe glimmering brocadeof pnl-
•ce cartsln or beneath tbe shadow of the
" Dragon Throne." Poet, as well aa
ellBt, dellgbtB to mingle, even In an
urinary world, in the society of lordly
knights and ot court Udies with cheeks
" tbe tint or cherry blossoms "/and "eye*
tender as the waters In •ntunm,"

reads some charming rendering of
Japanese poetic fancy or listens patiently
to a bright-eyed, gray-haired expounder
of ancient literature, he grows eager for

new-born singer to arise, prepared to
Tike a barp of iron, and give to ns grand

symphonies worthy of the nation and its
history. Instead of tbe silver tinkling* ot
a too aristocratic style.—The Cbautau-

G. W. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed &. Shlpoed.

Foasll Flawers I . Milnr.
Tbe Rev. ft. B. Keep, who Is O

tbe best informed local geologil
ArooBtook connty, says that a rare
Is found In the li

(OBBi!

ost wonderful deposit ot fossi ls ,"
be says , •• In t b e w o r l d , perhaps , Is found

at Square Lake, near Fort Kent , of the
old Silurian age; geo log is t s from differ-
e n t c o u n t r i e s finding for ty or fifty differ-

l i ly of that primeval age. Large masses
of rock are made up of the s tems of these
l i l i e s . T h e b l o o m a n d b a d s of t h e s e l i l i e s

are seldom found, bat • full b looming
bead of tb.eancrlnit4 was lately found at
Bquare L a b s b y Mr. J a m e s B o l t o n , of

Presque Isle. Tbfa Is the first I have ever
heard of being found in this region. The
stone fossil Is like a medium-steed bio
i n g rose ."—Dai ly E a s t e r n Argua-

ksble stone houses of Kits
thi>roujfbly explored by

roni the U n i t e d S t a t e s s t e a m -

sh ip MohiCan, and have been described
In tbe report o t t b e U n i t e d S t a t e s N a t i

Is land

n for li
a g a i n s t a '

in a.

e house
errst'e of e a r t h or rook, v l i

ea forms the back wall of i

e bu.lt
k, which

I ho
ling. They

ol stratified basaltic rock, piled together
w i t h o u t cement . N o r e g u l a r i t y o f p l a n

is shown in the count ruction of a, majority
of t h e m . T h e average m e a s u r e m e n t la a s

fo l lows: Height from floor to cei l ing, 4
feet 6 inches; th ickness of walls, 4 feet 10
Inches ; w i d t h of r o o m s , 4 feet 6 i n c h e s ;

l e n g t h o ( r o o m s , 12 feet 9 Inches; average

aiie of doorways, height , 20 inches;
w i d t h 10 i n c h e s . — P h i l a d e l p h i a Ledger

i-red through the lumtB-

,«aorland,
li, nor wber

And Hi toujli tha | r » t (ray Till tbat hid

Broke the p*U sun, s »iWtrj warmth, sot

So thron th the for* thmt cover Ilifa
aad land,

Th« nir.dnwi el thoatht, the Ha of rtrlle,
And aonads nod happ? scaota from sithi

hand
Com- w!ih flit fleams that ipread si

.oftlj shine.
The J»y Of Ufa, the *ne:JT (lit in*.

— A. Iiampmann, ia Tonth'f Companion.

of railroad tickets, document*, or for any
Other purpose where oonseOutiTe num-
bering ia desired. Tba machine Is Terr
small and light, weighing only fourteen
ounces, works witb bat little friction,
and stands a large ai
tear. It Is automatic
quires no furthea attentl
ting of the Indicator diaL

Weary Watkins—It makeb KM tired to
see the way men hustle around and wear
themselves oat jist to Bit their name up.
Wbi'.'i tbe good In twin' a prominaol
eitlcen, afljhowt

Hungry Higgins—It comet in mighty
handv to keep a feller oat; o' jail, sonw
times.—Indianapolis Journa;.

Her mother k«pt« boarding nous* and a
young man, who lived at tbe opposition
boose across the street, was deeply euni-
ored of bar.

" I lore yoo better than my life," bs>

" I'd be sorrj for myiel [ If you didn't,1*
*ha responded coldly," con.idcring wbirl
j o « UTS.'V-D»trolt ¥r— f w . i

" • * I * !

" I never believed In that old soperstl-
tlon," snid the orator of the evening
"sboat getting so frightened that your
bair would sMnd on end nntil t bad a
practical experience of it; but, gentle-
men, I tell yon it's true, *nd none of your
figurative yarns, as some folks insist

"Tell ns sboot It," said one of the
crowd, while they all exchanged win!
says the Detroit Free Press.

" Why, yon see, it was this way. I *
out in Arizona, up on the MogoUon
Mountains, banting elk snd deer, when
one day I left damp to gat some - '
from a spring a quarter of a mile away
1 didn't carry my rifle along becai
wanted both bands to fetch tbe w
and t wasn't afraid of Injuns 'canst
Apaches were friendllss. But Just as 1
went around a bend of rocks close to the
spring, I 'fronted a mountain lion sooloaa
that I felt his bot breath on my faoe."

"That was a close call," remarked on
of the oompaoy-

" Jt was, gentlemen, It was! And 1 wi
that scared that my hair, wbloh was Ion

right np on my head, and my bat rose u
with it, and that there wonderful feat t
nature soared the lion as bad as it dl
me. Gentlemen, be turned and ran like
deer, and my hair settled down agaii
but I was weak as a child when I gc

TO THE PTJBI.ICI
Having purchased from C. A. Brown the

1MEKICAS STEAM LAUSDRY

HnU mini H l ip r i ' * 1.11 lUL'LiiiLnu.

by^mj>ropor laundering. T ni'i VVII •:
lifhei] ™ u i H u new My wa«onn win cull foi
and deliver all Booas fu the oity or suburb

American Steam. Laundry,
1* KAST FRONT 6TUEET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St.. opposite Madison Avo.

TclepLoue Call No. ISO.

e for ladles' driving.

ntM Kercirc d!t>od Care.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
• iWlll be done with neainuta and despatch.

We make and la? Carpets, mnkt
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

HCYCLE9 REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

CBO. B. FOUNTAIN,

O. H F: KUA.se-r.

A. L. GAECIA CO.
JUt.of«.liirtrsof Havana (liran.

For a Delioious Drink

NEUMAJSf BROS
Hare jiat the article. A select

30-ce.t Foi m sa Tea lo oiaVe

A Delicious Ic^d Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.
NBUMAS BB0&, Broadwar . «or. Fifth St.

COMMUTERS I
t j tntyyonr O g w s In Hew T'Jtk when

b o s h V a , » North A v o , Toucan s e t the

FINEST FIVBS AMD TENS ?

rWTARV Tirm,fC.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES-

25 West I'ront Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10CSNT Seiou-Worth the

Money injho City. fkiM Only st

(iL'TTMAK'S, 12 West tan! street

WoolstonS Buckle.
>«•- SS Jmi Ih A i i f l w .

-PAINTING-
AND

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BRAKCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Wagon ?

If so I have just the thing you need. Thai is

A Sand-Band

Parlor Healers!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
Basket Grates, and Fire Place Healers,

FlBSACB WORK AND PLUMBlKa.

HARD -WARE
SBOO.OO Uf. l a m a tt £t*

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST FEOKT ST.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
NO. 16 PARK AYEKTJB

Plainaeld, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
;«<• public, who are assured that ife.

pains will be spared to serve them
prompt and attentive manner witb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
f their own manufacture. - 42:

Conftul^Tle*
1
 before buying elsewbere.

Fine
Confections.

FIHE ASSORTMENT AT

JHLLIAMS' PIUKMACli,
80 West Front Street

New Planing Mill!
Hard^Wood "Flooring, Mould-

IIIKH, Window Frame*.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,
Steam Kiln Drted Kindling Wood,

LEH.CH COAL,
i>tt.t aod c k s n eet from -link In * sorern

Lumber and Mason's Material
li. A. Rheaame. Au't..

HOAGLANB'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE
Biipjiagc and Freigli t .

PIANOS,
Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Tetrph*M nil 121.

The Only Cigar Store ifl Plainfield

of a m k I nd soUJ

. miinura<lurethpas-ari and know they
•we made frf.ro Pnre Tobs^co, rrw frnm fl»T-
orltif. A Pure f T m n a m i a r retaJird for l c
Al̂ i> ^ jrbnj|TB Golden Sceptre snd other No.

**»<*<* M . C. D O B B r N S ,

p E N T B A L HAILKUAD OF H I * JBttSBT

8»Hon In Wow Tort . Foot of UMr t r « -

T1MB TA1JLB IK BFFBCT OCT. 1J. IMaV

Funrniui MBUWTOW.

muni
ftliiii

.IJH.'IrjnXt' \".U, V..li'. fin,' it.'ST." l!.l.i,"Vj>i'i"i
m -Hiitidajr 5.4S, SJ9L *M l i as , a m. j Sjfe,
1J8, BJt 0J6. lu.l5rilJ4l>. ™.

Sunday Hto ' lL l i . ' s . ' -^ . ; itJX, iTU, i j * , o.W.

\W, B.Hi » ) i , m ,
> u » i n L D a £ASTOH.

Le— PlainOcldatS.5.8-n.S.*2 a. m^

'Leave E a i u n at S.06, 8J». 11.'8 a. m,-U»,

13h v. m. Suuday at l.'.b, IUJi2 a. uu; « .« , IA

S.19. a. i n . - F 0 r Fltmlniilonj J J f ^ ™ - * ^

'.. 0 u. m. fur Btailonn tii Ifiith tlridere, enn-
•tctLiid tor f̂ -iir .IIIJ l U •'-;'! f.i Jii>." Ilrjiit-'h.

S . i 7 « . i n . - F i i .• : , ; - • • ' • • . '•' [-.* W. R.H.,

E
U?t2"

1
B

1
.
li

ni
n

-i
l
.«""i ;.

!
i .'ili'.'i' ii'.

1
"HI(fh B:

HrillH-ll. [I. I , A S
1
. . ){, If. , l-'.i-.i.m. .M.i ill

p o n , ' lWnqi in . foft*vill& Shatnukiti, Nantl-

.< kc, "nil Upper Loltitf l i , Wilkisliarrt. Scran-

Umx i c . Till 'riî ,-|i , :, r!i !i' V, i..iuiuS[K>rt.
IS ic£ p. tn. way tor II tula ItrJdjf .̂
1J8 p. m.—Ftir Flciuinutoii, Hint Brldiie

Ilniiii n. li.-M.n briii. Liipton.Allentown. Mnu< ti
i 'm l k. i^- .i I IT'..'. I I I1 L i t . I .'. I . H I J I M , M l '

4.& (I. to. way fur Junction, oouuectlnc fi

&M p. m.—For Flfinlnaton. Hla-h Bridge
Brancfi Elision, Uilhlohint. llHiiifur, .Ml -
town, Msucli ubunk, B. ranton, Wfiik.-sts
TiunuquH. (Parlor CAT to Muuch ChunkJ

tile p. in.—For EnMun.

SM p. m.—Fur Eartj>u. Bfthlthcm and AUen-

irn, Mnucb Chunk, WilliiwbiuTe u

BJSta. m-BunrtayB—For High Bridge Bran,
Easum. AII'.-ILI'J.' n. Mum u ' lujnk, THIUMUL
Sliamokin. WiLl.im»[Hprl. 4e .

-'.ii>p.in niiti.iiis-1-i.r r.i'-inn, Allento«
Ma..< li Cbunk. Tauuuiua, Hauling aud Hair

tt^i6 p. m. Sundavv—For Easton, Detelchem.

Alleniuwn, Muucii Chunk, lluadlUB. Harria-

burs, *c.
LONO BlUHCB. OCCAB GlUfTI. ETC_

Leave Flalnfleld at 3.37, 8.IW. II.OB a.

"'"Kor'At'tanticCity. 3^7 a. m.: iM p. m.

Fur Fr-tiliuhl—3jT, H.U), 11JV a. ill.; l.Ug, B
KOFAL BLUB LJMK.

Leave PI Ainu <-l d U>T FullHilL'thhla, 5-lfi, F

'Vor'ufililm.irc nncl Wttshinittim a! B.U a. m.,
:'. li., [ I ̂  r, .:j4*k p . m ^ 1.1* aiifht. HuDdHyi* " "
a. m , SAO, 4J3, &.11', |>. m., 147 ntjtbt.

: : : J . ( | . I > . 1U.1U, lU.MIa, m. , B.13', &.15. B.1U. B.UO'.

) II-:L. . ' i l l . . i i i j i l i . , t n u t — I J » , 8.20,BJO, 11.1S,
a: in. ,a .Bu", e . a i . ^ , 1 - . ll,t.">i>. i n . ^ i . i i d n i . - , - -1.11..
s.j . . . l i .K. . ! . "i.. . i .*.-.!i.-1i. . - . I - - . !•• 11. 11 *-, s , i K J H .

IH UVI Trviir^.u, V, ,LI r-.n .LJ, I i *.. k. I M's ; ;II
->.i.!. ;.,im. v.'fr. iu .ni , 1 t.-,u, ,. u... ; . i u . -j.w. *.**••.
i . m "...-.I. i>..i\ i ' , u , in,i*i. i>. 111, : - . , I I . L I ' ) . — l .nj
..,i«'. 1>',-T. tl . .v. , a. in . ).i"i". r,,\i T,ir;,M.lir, p . m .

1'lHriititjiil IJ.1--1 •iiiciTB h ) u-Hiiis m a r k e d '
.•1 Kf '"!••- •" Il1j.11.1l i i r u o k .

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

H«W Y O K E S l i i i * .

Cn>9B—7.30 a n d 9 . 8 0 * . M . ; 12.30 5.30

i d «.IH) F. U,

ABKITB—7.80 , 8.40 and 11.00 ». M-, and

SO and 5.30 P. u.

BoMKKTILLI, K^Bi«N, |EO., .M /. i I <,.

CLBHK 7.S0 * . M., and 4.S0 P. U.

AJIBITB—8.40 i . M., 1.1S anil 8.15 p. M.

Direit mail for Tr. utou and Philadel-
pUin HI 4.:«J p. m.

Mail lur Waxrenville CIUBL-S Tuesday,
. -u •.. •, and tiaturdnf al 12.00 v.

I'uDt-uttavo'opcDS ai 7 A. M. and close*
it 7.0u f. 11. baturdays cloaeu at 7.99 P.
*. Upt-u every evening until 8.00 p. M
.0 owners ot lock boxes.

bcsiiAV JUIIJS—OriEit at 0.3O K. u
Jdlce open trom a.itO to 10.30 »- M. Mall

FKATEKN1TY ANU PKUTK0T1ON.
Membership Ufc.000. USB.

h benunU paid, over S8.D00.onj BIUOI

CMPKA LODGE S.40I KK1OMTB OF

K—MtflB Brst, third and Ultti T o u n -

J1lS-ii"urid?nBTo*u"D1>ka ^ ^ ttooms>

jlmu- reU«f. »109J». Blck bi>m-nt« per

^OO-j^p^ , V A K A l - j g T y | , ^ D l c t a l l > r .
I A. Wm*t, Keporter.

Wetuuiu^i (_..i r» I 11 ;ir 111 -_• 1 ^, N '.'M, meet** Bee
ond and ^urth TutBday ivL-iiinjtB.lu Wetuni|i-
ka LodBe Uooms.'lluslc HsiilUuililiuir u»n

(Opticians.

C. DICKIXSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
examined f<c-. IS Viv.k ATt-nww

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I

. Eyes Examined Free

William J. Stephenson
CATERER

Receptions Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

Fnrnlahed with every reqaliit©

2<J N O K T H A Y E S I K .

gdncatloaat

Mr. Leal's School for BoyB
nu OOP

Monday, September 12.1862

«oal te Wttood.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer BMt (J

Fur circulars and

JOHN LEAL,
tSeoond 1'JSM. FlaJnOcld.

MISS SCRIBNER A MISS NEWKK'S

SCHOOL FOB OIBLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA QBANDE AVE.,

WILL RE-OPDI 8EPTBMBEB M. UW
»-orj-rt lc i i lars«iMressl lwprlnC lp»l« .

The Missts. Butler
. will re-open

TH E IH K0SS ING SCHOOL TOE CHUDEIK

Thursday, Sept. 15
at their Ijllllinil. 65 Eait Front street.

I'i 1 J1, pupilt received if 4eiired.

gotris, At.
JOS. T. SDLUTAN,

m WE8T U ST.,

Fine Wiu.s, Liquors and Segan.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

THe F ines t Hotel i a t h e City-

is now open for booking rooms, noder

Lhe management ot

GEO. AND WALLACE V. MTT.I.TIt,

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
PLAI\1J1EL1>.

No. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST

.FI.AIHFISM), H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Transient Guevt

sis.bics anil Billiards Attached

gtotltinp.
~ O . M.
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West Iron! Sl.rwt.

Fall Derby 8
nd a orHnpIete stock at

Fall and Winter Underwear.
BBBortmeat of canes aad walking

ices Reasonable.

Acme •:- Tailoring

Company,

No. It West Prunt Street.
They also hare on hand

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Made.
AS FOLLOWS. «3.00 WOETB $1.00

a.as 3 so
S.M 4.W
*.n 4.75
4.00 6.00

; M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Cuatom Work a S M d a l t j . Cleaning; and
f imlrlntj Ladies' Cloaks Altered sad l le-

Ko. i EAST FOURTH ST

THE I ' I J . , 1 TO BV\ YOUB

6B0CEEIES.
FEOTISIONS,

TEGETABLES,
FBUITS. ElU

-B.-D. NEWELL,'S.
« E s « Front Srrwt . P U I S K I H L U , !«. J

JOHN E SATBES, •
MaDufacturer and DtaJer la

H ^ r n e a s . Sivtldlery, Bltvnkett*.

tWhlpB, R o b e s . E t c

lew Stcre. Hew Goods
HO.M MAST FRONT 8TK«»r.

LEHIGH_COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office, 27 N. ut h A.ven u e with W. k U
Yard, 24 Madison Arenas, opp. Elec

trie Light Station.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
4J to 6o Park -«mif.

We are now prepared with OBT incrr.v <l
racilitiea, ftiiiing pbrchaaed (he enleniiie
yardi of Mesir*. A. D. Cook A Bio.), to
promptly fill all ord«rs and tolicii yonr pal-
rocage.

BO1CE. RUNYON&Ca

fftnanctat.

DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J
Is now receiving depoiltft

[myai.le on demand, with ^

Interest at the rate orthi-M

(3) per cent per w"? '" ,

payable senii-annually.

Interest. Paid on nil Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Freslden

NATHAN HARPER, " "

ELI AS B. POPE, Treaaurer.

Steal gstntc. insiiuiHc c.
Lf M. DUNHAM.

No. T BAST FBOHT 8 I U R .

Insnrance, Real Estate.
d Line CamMBKs.

> m 1860 i r Z. W iiurriH.

TO RUNT. •
The Crescent Rink Hall

aitable for & nisxket. tor a gj-m-

titn or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND

Flainlleld, N J

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ho. *9 NORTH ATENCE.

Bine Stone Flagging, E\c.

[ i. ik T In

Flour, drain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
•n Mil!* Fued and M.«l « apedaltr.

65 Broadway,

Cards.
•VyiLLIAM A. CODDIMUTUN,

. ,^A t U t n»'y-"*-!*•. M»*Wr und Solicitor
NoUrr Publlu.

ACKSOK * CODD1MOTOA

. . utisc!ors-at.l*«.w. Masters In Chanbrrr aid.

y Kuw>s KI;.\ YOM.

k>unador-aUlAW Hasier and Riainlnrr ID

1LLI AM K. M0CL.D1UI,

fiounamior-at-taw. BuiiremtCvuri
CominlastoniT.

irstKaUonal Dank Bnlldlna. Plalnflpld. N.

A. KKED,

OOCMSKLLOB AT LAW.

Pin* Kalional Bank Bu Udln,.

> A. 1IVNHAll.

CiiflEnKicetraidSnnerw.

HO, T PAkUS, A V l O ^ l 7I.A1NF1KLJJ, li

trsst m-rlvis of all klnfli m sthpc'iji"

A. M. EUHTOH & SOU.
Undertakers and Embalmers

NO. PARKAVEMIH

the blanket ballot and iyrtna at voting twd at It ia lmm^that red to have the 
thU city, and that the hn- invHJinte consideration of — atron«lr urged. .» « ».«i%ntk"l by RrpuMkwmrad Democrat* alike that the people are dia- Kd withllhe nrovMow of the Baker t la»u ▼Web make* the prnrcea of Totiair dim'lilt and cumbersome. rti.-e wM haw* the matter rvw nn- ilrr .••.ni-i.lrf^tion cImIbi that they can iicceent a which will completely knock out tl(e law lief..n- election dar if the at* pun*) court will give tLo subject prompt atteftloo. They will ebow that Uie law delegate piiwem and ilutiea to political organix*- ti«.n« which then* ia no authority In the h-ct-lit tire to delegate. The act rifin- ally Incorporate In the law of the »Ute 

parties. which aroampknod to deaignate how th* official ballot Of the state shall bp made up. Then pa the different countiea  cLiuig*** according to localities. Another rfcMnt that u reb**1 U that the Bak. r law M aumnxtitujioiial. in that it provides tho; the Lrnuphm county court shall be the tribunal before which all qbfwtiona concern nig tho legality of iioiinnatianx for the stato at Urge shall be determined. 

Merer befar> had the tall geuttemaa, who na< h«f— thi lamb of the with the Iron grey maiU«he, b**o snore defend acquaint**** O^*«eitapeeteboerd deeply Imprv—*d with the toaeliaeaa ef • *** «a« ••rrtrert may know which of widow's lot. The plump lady In black ib# mwbere of their eet hare panned to was on the me* of tear* and every word horn age to the dead. It la certainly of her end etory eeemed like a hnlfe ihreM j very civil Idea, bat how extremely taken into her grief tore eool. | aback would be the oourteone caller* If •• When I look forward”  their late friend were to follow the *x Her roioe warn tremulous, her eyee tmple of the statue In -Don Giovanni’ and return the call In peraon. Another funeral custom In rogne a' prewnl ia for the ndnrncra at tb* obsequies of aome peraon of limited wan to follow the hearee In an omnibus. To be eure, it is only a solemn rcbicle. all bUek. with •* Omni boa Foneralre " In- scribed In large allrer letters on either elde. so that the eareleaa outsider shall bounce into the midst oTthe mourn at, on the whole, seem dignity of grief. However average Parisian does not actually 

Hamburg fe-ttllnY Down. HaMBCItO, Oct. 10.—Pur the first time aim •• the pUgue broke out thie city has renamed it* usual appearance. Music In t be street* hie been ;-r«uitted since Sat- urday noon, and dancing in the uance hall*' began last evening. Everybody except the unemployed line bon* in the beer garden* or on tho promonado*. and the attendance at church service* i» fall- 1 ing again tn it* normal *dr*. Up to Sat- uroay night S.400,000 innrk* had been Contributed to the relief fund. Several (torson* have »*>en caught collecting monlr, ostensibly for tho relief fund, by eolicitaUons from huuae to hew. 'rtiev have Uvn imprisoned forswindling and’ warning* against other such col- lectors havo been issued by the relief committee. The number of fresh cnees yesterday was 81: of oomthfi, 7. and of lmrt*li*.. 1*9. In Alt>*>na them have licon fire fn.di raw* and four dtutlia. 
Terrible Wornu In Mrsk’O. City or Mukv». Oct. io.—The sever- est storm* evrr known in Mexico have prevailed along th.-i ^lvrn const of tl* republic during the T**>,t several days, causing much damagH to vessels and coast towns all the way fn>m Tampico to Vera Cruz. lu*tlie stale of Vera Crux there has been great destruction to prop- Tbe Ylra Cm* railroad was com- i> pond msTalions temporarily «>f landslide* which 

dewey. “To the future, Ilf# aeema"  Emotion was choking hat utteranoe. “ Lfk* a dreary waste." She pressed her sombre fringed hand- kerchief to her eyes. “ Be calm, madam, be calm.” The tall gentleman with the Iron gray mustache felt very sympathetic Indeed. “ P-p-pardon me.” BU( iU„ %mm m Th« U; ilraciM to >.(•«• bor l~l- to. meltltadis, bbt, € Inr. with lndlffrr«nt.ocora.. ^ beMm. tb. dies it; " My deaf rain.11 lb. Ull tanlltnian tb, p„uua  , tartjl, d«'.r~l, •• ,o,i, «rl.t do- roo oolc- the; .r. irand 
| An nnlnblllxlbl. marmar n. tb. only .*e,o.t' nn.'S-Udly "P'i . . ...   .nod llm«, .nd t. on.p.ring of llrMy .nd - Tb. rnd.-T-Int «l tb._n.o.l obey- cHtlotom. on —y d.UU ol lb. Isbwl of human relations by the hand of kg|jr> death ” A most painful custom The plump figure in blaek shook with fonerata j, the poetfng at the exit door •obs. of the church wherein the ceremonies •• Mast desolate the surviving heart.” uke piac« 0f the deceased person ’a family, “Yes. yea. 1 mlae him more than the widower or the eldeet eon or brother, w-w- words can t-tell.” whose doty It is to shake hands with The lady moaned in her misery and the „„y who has been present at the IwnciDcifiwb. obeeqafee when oooe *bay are over mod •• The strong arm on which to lean la p^pie ar« going away. It la not etlqnetu gona,” aadly auggaated tha toil gentle- for the gentleman to speak to anybody, man- bet If he is moved to tears his woeping Is Bbe bobbed her bead. eonaidsred ■ moat approprif to action.— “And tha manly bosom wherein you jjome JournaL reigned supreme.” | . ■- — ** B-oo-ofi." ii.ir.Rsi.ieg Tara. “And tbe cherished Upe, with their “ I n«ver believed In that old euperatl- 

erX*l to on accooni of LtnilaUdM which ‘carrtBS - track tn several ibhicve. The 

r end oomfort.” tlon,” said the orator of oh, ob.^ Boo-boo.^ Y-^ea, J«; “about getting ao frightened that^your 
  Her aorrow overwhelmed her for a prmctica, exp«,ienoe of It; but. gentlo- moment. men, i tell you It’a true, and none of your “Tall roe-me-m-me”  figurative yarns, aa some folks Insist Tb* toll gentleman notleed with on- apon." eualneas that the plump lady waa growing •• Tell aa about It,” aald one of tbu ky-^vlcL crowd, while they all exchanged “Do tell me If m-m-my hat’s on my, lb« Detroit Free Press straight." .i Wh- -oa ^ this way. After sbe bad cried a few minute* ont „ Arl«ona, up on the Mogollon longer they changed tbe subject.—Detroit Mountains, hunting elk and deer, when Tribune.  .  one day I left camp to gat some water 

L.,k Drama lu Japan ' trom * •Pr*n* • Q»*rter of a mUo away. 
“th'S^tlSTukT^i^tkES ’ST-1*! Ideals of military glory, whose greatest berom, almoat without Moeptloo, sr. warrior*, one marveia to find so little of ,g}.it hta h— tb* Are of twill* in lb* note* of it* sing- ere. Another thing strikes tb* Western *“• * mind strangely; accustomed aa we are, not only to Idyls of coart and king, but .. it wea gentiemen. •Iso to tha love, a.d aorrow. of tha low- lh*1 ***• whlch wu ,OB«  i_.   a  .k... ! —they wear the hair long 

that I felt hla hot breath on my face.” That wua a doe* oaH," remarked oi pany. 
ly wrought Into song. wonder that these Eastern verse-makers, whan they slug of humanity at all. shoal, that type wboaa smile* and tours den behind the glimmering brocade of pal- ace curtain or bsnosth tbe shadow of “ Dragon Throne.” Poet, aa weU aa t ellBt, delights to mingle, even In an 

town of Sulu Barranca waa struc k by terrible cyclone and forty bouse* wer* raxed to the ground. A large number of other* were so IbmII v damnged that they cannot be occupied. There was one person killed outright ami several in- 

aginary world, m sue society knights and of court ladies wi}b cheeks “ tbe tint of cherry blossoms ”'and “eyas 
Aaone reads somecharm ingrenderlngof Japanese poetic fancy or listens patiently to a bright-eyed, gray-haired expounder of ancient literature, ha grow* eager tor a new-born singer to arise, prepared to strike a harp of Iron, and give to us grand symphonies worthy of tb* nation and its history, Inatead of tho sliver tinkling* of a too aristocratic style.—Tha Chautau- qnan. 

Fessll Viewer* lu Maine. The Rev. M. R. Keep, who is one o tbe best informed local geologist* li Aroostook county, says that a rare fossil la found la tbe limestone of that county. ••The raoet wonderful deposit of foaalls,” ha aaya, “ In tha world, perhaps, ia found at Square Iwke, near Fort Kent, of tbe old Bilurian age; geologist* from differ- ent countries finding forty or fifty differ- ent spec lee of trllobltoa, the most abun- dant, howaw. is the enerlnlto, or wster lily of that primeval age. Large masees 
llliaa. Tha bloom and bads of thee* 111 lee are seldom found, but a full blooming baud of tbeeocrlaite was lately found at Square Lake by Mr. James Bolton, of Preeque Isle. This la tbe first I bsTe ever heard of being found In this region. Tbe atone fossil Is Ilk* a medium-sited bloom- ing rose."—Dally Eastern Argus' 

society ol lordly 

j tired at that place. No farther report* of lifejfu * ' * b been received. 

ESI 

Man and Wife Killed by Cara. NKW BKVKBWlCK. N. J.. Oct. 10.— MichiU‘1 Furlong. 40 year* old. a fore- nusn in tho New Brunswick Ciaa oom- ,, and hi* wife, 43 years old. were illrid by a wort bound expre-w train > the I’.uuMi vatu j ruilroud. They wt returning fri*m a vii*jt at a friend's house and st'ere walking on fhe east bound track. They Btop|ied to the wret bound track to avoid a freight train ami were struck .bv the express train and in- stantly kill.*!. The body of tho man ' wu* Cfrned five miV* on the (rout of the eii -nnc. The woman's bodv wae badly niutiliitM. They leave > children. 
. Three Kxcure!on Isis Drownld. WuoaPKOj KlAnitofta. Oct. 10.—Dr. Grain and a party of young men of this city left a w«**k ago f.»r a trip in a st«un- buat on Duke Winnli<eg. I>r. Grain ro- tnrnod Satfirdav inght to toll of tho drowning of lua companioiw. Ben An- derson and Lewis and F>lu Stevenson, Their launch ran aground durina<he gale, and the three young men alartod in a small boat to cast author. The b.»et capeitod, an<l after' hati^inc on to the nptnrnrd akiff for a couple of hours thev were u*ash<»loff one by on* ntvl .Imeaed, 

THISCOUPONIS 

Lu paymout lor good, purcb—«d at the .totes ol say ol the m.rehs . • named ■eio», prondod the parch— - amomiu o 34) oeuta cash Tor each fX)a|MXi noelred W. agree to acr.pt ihli coapoa the abote ooadlUoat, and larhe yoo to tall on — whan purchasing goods: 

a. j.ease.tae 
T'urtJ!xwKf“* •—*““!»w— 
& ro^ vend Irstu* srpuao roa.l 

^ BASE BALL ASD SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFOBD E8Tn,’S, 
Lawn Tonhia Goods a Specialty. 

No. V Park Aronue, 
InO hid. New Jersey 
UKNHT OOKLI.E11, JK-. 

fractical Machinist, Lock t Gnosmith, 
k 

Tha remarkable stone bouses of Eastor Island were thoroughly explored by an expedition from tbe United 8 is tee steam- ship Mohican, and have been described In the report of tbe United States National Museum for 18». Thee* houses are built against a terrace of c*rtb or rock, which In some oosaa forma the back wall of tb* dwelling. They sre built of small slabs of stratified basaltic rook, piled together without cement. So regularity of plan is shown In the oo Detraction of a majority of them. Tbe average measurement la as follows: Height from floor to ceiling, 4 fact 8 Inches; thickness of walla, 4 feet 10 Inches; width of rooms, 4 feet flinch*#, length of rooms, 12 feet 0 Inches; avenge six* of doorways, height, 20 Inchee; width 19 inobes.—Philadelphia Ledger 
At morn beside the ocees's lose'y roar 1 walked soil-shadowed through the logstu- o*s mist. And saw sot clearly oca or Issd. nor -1st Where the tide stajrd. nor where began tbs shore. k testis seaward wind earns down and bore Tb* eeest of roe## aad of bay berry; And through the great gray veil that hid 

So through the fogs that f walk aa Is a d«easa li The meadows bought, lb* eoe of strife, happy so*aU from either 
4 gleams that spread and 

of railroad tickets, documents, or for any other purpose where eonsecutlv* ■ boring is desired. Tb* machine la small end light, weighing enly four ounces, works with but Itltl* friction, and stands a large amount of wear and tear. It ia automat!* In Ito action and re- quires no furlbes attention than tb* set- ting of tbe Indicator diaL 
Weary Walk ms-It makes ms tired to see tb* way man hast la around and wear themselves oat Jtst to git their What’s tbs good In bain’ Oitlsen, anyhow f Hungry Hlggino—It ootnea In mighty Kandy to keep a feller out o" “ lime*.—Indianapolis Journal. 
Her mother kept a boarding bouse and a »ung man, who lived at the opposl sues across the street, wok deeply *e red of her. “I love you better then my life,” bo 
“ I’d he sorry for nyaalf If yon didn’t,” aka responded eoldly, “ considering whore yon Ut*.’1—Detroit Free Pyaaa. 

nature seared tb* lion aa bad aa ft did me. Gentlemen, be turned end ran like deer, and my hair settled down again, hut I waa weak aa a child when 1 got 
G. W. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed & Sklpoed. 

TC THE PUBLIC 1 
Having purchased Ins C. A. Brown the 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUSD1Y 
lauintry work In tha methods. 1 •ih' very often ruined hr Improper laundering. torerunAlnarritn- ldi-l"|in;tonr» Mv wearons will coll for and deliver all good* It. the city or suburb free of choree. 

American Steam Laundry, 1. HAST FRONT BTHBKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE. 
— moral now or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Ou Front Bt„ oppnelta Madison Ave. 
Tcloplioue Call No. HU. 

Combo* for weddiime^funcrml# end prlvat. 
Light oarrlatfv* of all dawrrtpilous for ■■MMi Prompt, careful drUrrw. «ud <1 ecrvtcs Home* f«*r lodlra’driving. 

Hour dr J llorura Irffiff Wood Carr. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Win** all kinds of 
Upholstering anti Repairing 

IWII1 be dooo erltli nosm.es and despatch. 
W. make and lay Carrel*', mak over MallrvBMB and do Job* bing of all kind* 

Give ue a^call and y"»ijrill br ^asiuncd wtt 
HOHLBEIN & JONES. 

bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

CEO. n. FOUNTAIN, 

.Chab.J. Killt, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

■annfnrtum-s of Havana Cigars 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS Have >tmt the article. A select 

50-rei.t Fain » Tr* to urir 
A Delicious Ic^d Tea. 

P. esbaf. Pram, Apples and Mrtnna reo«.4ved 
SB: 
LOWEST PRICES. 

N.ITMAN BBOe. Bra—..,, —.. link BLI 

COMMUTERS I 
"iZZJZI. ‘ZX - mtmr nvB and tkn»t 

WOT A NT prxuo.    
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS i TEGEUBLES- 
25 West Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast 
The Only Ifl CENT Sreur Worth the Mousy in Jhe City. Bold Only at 

GL'TTMAX'S, u West S«cwkI slrcel 

Woolston & Buckle, 
So. ti >orib imm. 

-PAINTING- AMD 
Paper Hanging 

IM ALL ITS nUMClin. 
Wall Pawrs ami Painters’ Supplies. 
Do You Own a Carriage or We <on ? If ao I hxw jntf the thin* you need. Thai is 

A Sand-Band 
which rreveufa even water from getting jour wheel. It also ■■ rletly kseps the grease from 00mIng out of the wheel, which looks tout. JJtls IU«»d can be «|^.ll«l loin/ wheel ur a/le. It's an Improvement to tbr looks *nd not rzpensive. I atoo 'hrrwd up worn axle* end make them run good os new, with thin ersshers. ThU work can all be neatly done at^your stable. Flcase^dropj^e a pontal 
of the work and many temlinoolals. All work guaranteed saUsfactv,/. W. M. CASEY. 151 Doer Urect. Plainfield, N. J. 

Parlor Heaters! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. Uoskct Urates, and Fire Place lleatmt, 

Fiknack Work and Plumbing. 
HARD - WARE 
$600.00 Life Insurance to ;he'given 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
" 13 EAST FRONT ST. 
Telenbonr AA. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

il do 1 inn 

NO. 10 PARK AVENUE 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Tliix eatabliahiuent ia bow op«n the public, who are manured tbut pains will be spared u> serve them prompt find attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own manufacture. - i23-ti 
commit.Tier before buying *Unvh«r* 

Fine 
Confections. 

FIXE lSHORTMEXT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PI1A KM ACT, o 80 Wert Front 8treeL 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard,Wood Flooring, Mould- 

Inga, Window Frames. 
Tumlnf and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

best and cleanest from shaking *orccn 
Lnmber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. Hhcaume. A«*t.. B0 BHOADWAT. 

HOAQLAKD’S EXPRJ SS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Bagyage and Frcigh t. 

PIANOS. 
Olflee. 39 North Avenue 

Trl^km C»n Mb 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 
(NoCUsreftmof any kind *n*d.) 

ortog- A^reK^Salriiwrrrtolf“d?nS*to. 

TIMM TABLX Df KVFBCT OCT. U. 1 

riaanaut, 

isffisiawsa 

u 

• Ulinnui a Ksnoni. L* - Plainfield at » A fi.ll. *.U a. in, I to. U.'.X V. “• hue. jmr •• ttt » «. *- “ • Invr icjurtTai Ol ILB ■»; 4.0*. 7to p. UL bunday at i.1*. Mlto a. nu; a«4.7to 

ai». a. m.-roc riemlnirton, Baalca. JiCem- town. itca.Hn* llai riabin *. PoUSTlII* M*uch Chunk, WUUamiiport, 1 usmuo. 7.JO.B. for Mat tons to H^tiBriADi eoa- 
    nail*.* *1-1 Ml.... b O'uilk. 9AS a. m.—For Fl. tulngt. n. High Bridge llnnrb, D.L*«. K. H , bosust. Allcatuwa. Heading. lUrrUburv. M.u. h Chunk, W||li*ma- port, Tamaqua. iMtuirtilc, Bbauuklu. itaaU- okc. and l pi>«r Lrhtgti. Wllk.abarrr. hcrao- tun. ho. Titniugh o»*cb in Ui.*ui»t",r>. 12 UC p. in. way for Higli bridge. Ito y. m.—For IVunuglou. High DrMgr Branca. Ucthl, heat. b*»ioa..Uleiitown. Mau. h Chunk, itewdin*. Ilairtaburg, Tsmaqus. flut*. H*r^ and^WiUlam*t--t 

5J» p. m.— For FleminfbxL High Bridge Branch, Esoioit. U.-tiilet»em. Haiuror, Alkm- town. Msucn « hunk. fi. ronton. D Okt-ttam, Tomsqua tParUiv oar to Msuch •X |b m.— K«<* FloutIum ChuakJ 
8J9U p. m.—Fur baatuii, Uethlcbcm and AUeo- 
*.dn. m. Sunday*—For Boston. Ilrthlehen. Allentown. Msuch Chuuk, WUktwhorr* mini tb ronton. _Sto a. m. Sunday*—For High Drfdg* Branch. Boston. A Urn i town, Mau. b t bunk. lluiMUt, Soamoktn. Wilibiu>«|—r«, Ac. 2i»ip. in. Hun»ay»-Fur haMon, Allent Man. li Chunk. Tsnuwiua. Haaitas and IL 

burg.k. Loxo BHAKCM. Ob BAX ORtWX XTCra Leave rUlafitOd at UTT. 8 no. 11 to a. _ Ito. Ikai |». m. hundsy, (csoepi <K«u Uruve) 8toa.ra.; Xtop.m. Fur I'cvth Xuiboy.U!. O . nr; I.E. SAI. 7to p. m.; bundaya. BAS, x. ■.; 
Kto At'lantk aty.8JT a. Ito p. m. Foe FrybbuU^ft. sou. Uto a. L«. 

Leave FlslnOcld tor Philadelphia, SIS, 8to *.“s tMT. iJM. hjt\ XJMT. aJj. 1,,N * Fur Truutou i.lX ktx. lu.W a tn. 12^7. 
'JiX iitn.irr and Waahlngtua at X.48 i . 

Brrewno-Li*** PBiuunrnK -Mtitb sna omen ets_ * nx. •xuun a.m..     4J0*. uu. SJ*. *J0. BA s. iu^ u ol hi*iii. du uds, • Iw.ou, ULto a. n>.. X.1S . STS. e.iu. aou*. p.ui.. IX.UI mslit. Ftom MCh and Chsstnuf—4JK WHWIIA 
»S6A s%Kaa i*»vr Ttwiuio, Warren and Tucker rtta., l.uu Ikto. :.at. *.t«r. to.la. luw. a. Ob. 2.10. ito. #.«r. 

iffi acSStSi. ftSSSTiS-. FiaitiDctd ptisM-ag. r* by tram* marked * ge const Hn«.k J. H OLHAL'SkN. Ot-O’l Bupt. 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Few You lluu. 
Uuwb-7.30 and 9.80 s. m.; 12.80 0.20 od 8.1)0 P. M. Avuivd—7.90, 8.40 and 11.00 x. u , and tfu and 9.90 r. m. Sosas* it is. E**fb>, Cto., FI sit*. (,’umi-7.30 a. m.. and 4-30 r. u. 
Akmivb—8.40 a. M., 1.10 and 0.10 f 
Dire*l mall fur Tr. ulou and FUiladul- |>Uia at 4.30 p. in. .Mall lor lVam-nv|l!o cio*e» Tuesday, . bureday and baturdoy at 1M.U0 m. I'lsumitu ii|« in ai 7 a. u. and cloaca a 7.0u f. M. batunlaya cloaca at 7.90 r. 4. tf\wu every evening until 8.00 p. u .o owner* o’, lockboxes. Svsuat Mail*—Ovxa at 9.80 A. M- jmec open irom 9.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mau clone* at 6.30 P. M. 

|;odoe ^tcetiugs. 
FitATKK.N ITT AMD PHoTBCTION. tra. MembcrwUlp u-.ooa U Death benefits paid, uvar M.OOO.OQ9 all organlsaUuu. WBTTMPKA LODOB *.401 KNIGHTS I HONOK-Meeta Brat, third and Blib Tbu Urf*- Immediate rttovT. fllfl.OU. flick benefits pur 
ctuujptat Cvnaiaadcry, No. 34, mccta arc  and fourth Tuesday I'Veulnxm.ln Wetump- ka Lada* Hoc ms. Music Hail Building .dA 

COpticiaus. 

C. WCKDiSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAX 
Etm lie. 15 Park ATTnir. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN . Eyes Examined Free 

RutahlMhed 1869. I Part iTSfinr. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Psrnlafcsd with every reijelrte 

M NOKTH AVKMUK. 
umiu, a. i. 

gfincattxmst k 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boy* 
Monday. Septemlwr 12.1892 
JSST"- J OH» ISAL, 

Ig^oe- Weee. 
- LEHIGH COAL. 

XISS SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON'S SCHOOL FOB til HIS 
KINDERGARTEN, 

17 LA GRANDB AYE., WILL HJE-OPBN 

The Missts Butler 
will 

Thursday, Sept 15, ICOAL, LUMBER 
it tkei. rcujracr, 65 Emi freer urew. 

Prime petal, raceirad if Jewred. 
gotels, Ac. 

JOS. T. 8PI.LIVAN, 
M WEST M NT.. 

Fine Wines. Liquors and .Seg.rfc 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avfenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the City- 
iw open for booking rooms, under the mauagemeut of 

010. AMD WALLi.CZ V. MTLLIZ. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Eaat Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOnN E. BEERBOWEB. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81 
-FhAlOTiaLO, N.J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Permanent and TrmnSml Oueata. 

Stahl«-h and Bllllarda Attached 
Clothing, gats, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

48 DM free! Street. 
lu the late** ehap** In 
Fall Derby# 

Fall nn«l Winter Underwear. 
and walking 

Mo. it w.*t Treat tore* They also Have on 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOWS. 11.00 S.M S.ftO 1.71 4.00 

W0KIH $1.00 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Mo. 1 SAST FOURTH 3T 
THE PLAub TO Bl'\ YUUB 

GROCERIES. 
FROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. Ell., 

.B.-D. NEWELL’S- 
I (u> Praal MraM. PUIKFIUO, » t 

JOHN H. SAYRES, ■ 
U^rneee. Saddler;, BluheU, Whips, llebe.. Etc. 
Mew Star*. KrwOooda KtaurnoRiniB. 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Dealer 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eooeUsUy oa hand. 

OI9M, 17 Nurth Arenac vtih W. A B Yard, 14 Medleoe Arenne, opp. Elec 1c Ll«ht r ' 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
____ rrh. Ed. D. I. Bolra. (A. D. Cook A Bra. 

Delsiia 

Mason’s Materials, Sus* 

W« ere no. prapwul *l"> —• leoeMcri ■ecilHiA Oerin, lieched the ralra.i.r rent. »< fan A. D. Coot ft B.O.), Io proeiptlj 611 HI oricra eed rarieU jom pu- 
BQica. RtnrroM & co. 

yiuanclitl. 
—DIME— 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

I* now receiving deposit! 
payable on demand, wtth 
Interest at the rate of three 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payable aeml-*imnallT. 

Interest, Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prertient. 
WILLIAM WHITS, View Prertdan NATHAN HARPER, “ •' ELIAB R POPS, Treasurer. 

gcnl Estate, Inoumncr. 
M. DON HAM. 

No. T Raw Fooit »uut. * 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Se. 49 FORTH AYEXCE. 

Blue Stove Flagging, Etc. 

TO RUNT'. • 
The CroBoont Rink Hail 

Soluble lor * market, lor a gym- 
naxiom or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HANL 
Plainlicld, N J 

W. *if. TUFJISON, 
Healer In 

Flour, Ciruin, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fruit, VrgrUMrs, 
And all Country Produce. 

ir-Rarlto* Mills Food and Meal a specialty. 
63 Broadway, 
 PLAIN riKLD. N J. 

Xvofcsslouul (Cards. 
WILLIAM *. t-OnniNUTUK. AUoran-aUlew. tula ml aolloltw — •——ora.. UooutlHloiMr of Draft, and 

J ACKflON A OODDUIOTOh 
SSTR3S-te tartes Public, C-a. Ito M^n^ st*. Otrncr Park ava. 

Kcnrroa. 
Qn.MAret.Uv Mwn and Bxamlaer l 

J lift. 
yy 1LL1AM K. MoCLOMM. 

(VuBMIorablav. 

OODMBLLOH AT LAW. 

P A. DCMHAM. 
Citll EsEineer and Sorrejor. 

'•' FAM« nun ;La iitniu). 1 
•tramaaMm of aO ktata a .VU1- 
A_ M. RUMTOM S. SOM. 

Undertakers and Embalmen BO. rauanmi 


